
V O L . IX

Election in Detroit Is Hailed As 
Protestant Victory for Tolerance 

Over Forces o f Evil Led by Klan
Tlie imperial wizard and his servile henchmen have been 

unable to convice any one of even ordinary intelligence that the 
overwhelming defeat of the klan in the Detroit city election 
was a victory for the pope. Detroit is a protestant city and 
the klan based its strenuous and bitter campaign for its ticket 
on that knowledge. Rut Detroit protestants rose in their pow
er and hurled back the cohorts of the invisible empire and 
wrote an emphatic and unqualified verdict in favor of tolerance.

Reviewing the outcome at Detroit in an editorial way the 
New York World under the heading: “ A Protestant Victory,” 
discusses the result thus:

“ Mayor John W. Smith of Detroit, who is a Catholic, des
cribes the defeat of the Klan as a victory for tolerance led by 
Protestants.’

“ A prominent Mason, speaking to Mr. Leary, The World’s 
correspondent, said, ‘It is best that we Protestants should clean 
up our own mess.’

‘ ‘An analysis of the vote cast in Detroit shows that this is 
exactly what the Protestants did. It was a Protestant vote un
der Protestant leadership which laid low the Klan.

‘‘This is the proper way to deal with the Klan, for the real 
menace of the Klan is not what it may do to the Catholics, and 
not what it may do to the Jews, and not what it may do to the 
Negroes, and not what it may do to the foreign-born. The real 
menace of the Klan is the disgrace and division with which it 
threatens the good name and the religious principles of Amer
ican Protestants. The Klan puts a libel upon Protestantism; 
it distorts and denies everything that Protestants profess and 
hold sacred. The Klan denies the freedom of the human con
science which the great reformers proclaimed. By creating a 
religious test for public office the Klan denies the principle of 
the separation of church and state for which the great reform
ers fought. The Klan denies the essence of the Gospel which 
Jesus taught, because it rejects the Fatherhood of God and 
the brotherhood of man.

‘ ‘The victory of a Catholic Mayor in Detroit is, therefore, 
above all, a Protestant victory.

It is also a victory for all those who seek a peaceful devel
opment of American civilization. It is an important fact that 
at the last Henry Ford came out openly against the Klan. 
Henry Ford, as every one knows, has the makings of a Klans- 
man, and for a time he was, together with William Jennings 
Bryan, one of the favorite heroes of the Klan. Mr Ford has 
just enough ignorance and just enough suspicion and just 
enough fundamental inexperience to swallow the propaganda 
of the Klan; a man who could seriously accept the lying for
geries about the Jewish protocols could perfectly well believe 
the equally slanderous nonsense about Papist plots. The 
thing which saved Henry Ford from such complete degrada
tion of his own intelligence is his practical experience as a 
manufacturer of automobiles. Off in Dearborn, surrounded 
by the editors of the Dearborn Independent, Mr. Ford might 
preach bigotry and proscription. But when the consequences 
of intollerance began to appear among his workingmen at 
the factory, when he began to see what hatred can do by set
ting men against each other, even Henry Ford became an 
apostle of toleration. But then Mr. Ford has always been 
more of a Christian as a business man than as a Christian.

It is to be hoped that this conversion of Mr. Ford will be 
studied in those parts of the South where the Klan has dis
placed both the civil government and the historic Protestant 
church. The lesson Mr. Ford learned last week is an impor
tant one for the South to learn too as the South goes on to 
realize its great economic future. If the South is going to 
grow according to its promises and its possibilities it will have 
to abandon its jerkwater prejudices just as fast as possible.

“ The true promoters and guardians of the prosperity of 
Detroit were the Protestants of Detroit who defeated the Klan. 
The true benefactors of the South will be those Southern Pro
testants who defeat the Klan and all theevil which it repre
sents.
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THE PERFIDY OF KLANNISHNESS
NO. 3

Governor Ferguson Charges Moody 
With Usurping Her Functions and 
Directs Highway Board to Resist

Further court record evidence of the perfidy of “ klannishness” is fur- ___________________
nished in affidavits filed by attorneys for R. W . Burleson at Georgetown, Austin, Texas, Nov. 12.— New chapters were written in 
asking a new trial, which the court promptly granted. The affidavits are ^ F ^ L n ^
those of two members of the klan who were included in the list of those Highway Commission, to contest the suit of Attorney General

. , . , r a.-7 a a a  • i i • • i . Dan Moody, seeking to cancel contracts held by the American
against who a judgment ot was given by the jury in the trial of the Road Company, recovery of $650,000 and ousting of the corn-
case against alleged klansmen for brutally beating and mistreating him. Another chapter came with the agreement of the American
These two men say that since the finding by the jury and the discovery that £°|de £5°0m0p0a0n0y ¿ “V e L h '
although they kept themselves out of the way to prevent having to testify tracts.”
to the truth on the witness stand those who escaped judgment will not share statement from'
the burden of the judgment with them they have decided to “spill the to the governor’s charge that lie was exceeding his authority
L »♦ would be made in court. He cited, in answer to the gover-
ueuus. nor’s charge that the attorney general has no powers to in-

-ri • • 1 . .ii i c , i . r i i stitute a suit of this kind without the authority of the gover-
1 hlS IS but another illuminating example ot the policy ot klanmsh- nor, the law as follows: “Even in the matter of bringing suits

ness” to give superior value to their klansman’s oath even to the extent of the attorney general must exercise j^udgment and discretion, °  1 , 1 , . r . which will not be controlled by other authorities,
perjury and the subversion ot truth. , The Governor’s letter was sent in answer to one from Chair-

, man Lanham explaining the suit of the Attorney General
hollowing is a news report which appeared in the Houston Chronicle against the American Road Company, which was a reply to 

r IV/I i M 1 o HDC J , n vT  ̂ T 1 1 J -i the Governor’s query relative to Moody seeking to recoveror Monday, {November Z, I vZ 3 , and tells the story as told by these men who $650,000 from the company, cancellation of the company’s
were among the many accused by Burleson in his suit of having been either surfacing contracts and permit of the company to do business
sponsors for or participants in the outrages committed against himself and The Governor says that she must deny the right of the At-
the laws of the state of Texas: torney General ettherto suit o ^ P ^ c u t e  the

Georgetown, Texas, Nov. 1— Interest again is waxing warm here in n0t
connection with the R . Burleson flogging case, which already has sent “ Therefore, under the powers conferred upon me by law, I 
C i .1 *. , • i i■ i • ih *7 nnn i 1 • . direct the State Highway Commission to file the proper plead-five men to the penitentiary and resulted in a $7 ,000 damage verdict. ings in the court where said suit is pending contesting the right

XT .J t  1 • 1 1 1  . , , ri of the Attorney General to prosecute this suit and such other
INew evidence directly connecting the Georgetown klan with the flog- pleas as will be necessary to protect the interest of the state

The governor’s letter reads: ferred upon me by law I directt the
, , . , „ I slate highway commission to file•I hasten to acknowledge receipt o f ser ^ ¡Mdlng> ln , he court

ment of facts pertaining to the suit of institute or prosecute this suit, and 
, . . , .. such other pleas as will be necessarythe attorney general to cancel the tQ protect the interest o f the state

contract made by your commission and insure the completion o f the 
and the American Road company. As contract with the American Road 
suggested by you I have had a care- company in accordance with the 
ful examination made of the petition terms and interpretations thereof, 
filed by the Attorney General and I As the attorney general’s position is 
find you have correctly stated the antagonistic you are directed to ob- 
facts and the issues involved in the tain such legal assistance as is avail- 
case. able under the law.”

‘ ‘From the glaring headlines in the This letter was written following a 
newsnaners and the wagging tongues conference of the governor and for-

“ From  the glaring headlines in the This letter was written following a 
newspapers and the wagging tongues conference of the governor and for- 
tliat have been working over-time and mer Governor James E. Ferguson, 
insidious deception o f the people has and Joe Burkett and John Bickett, 
been attempted in a wild desire to Counsel for the hihgway commission 
make somebody believe that fraud vvas selected Thursday and are as fol- 
and corruption exists in the highway lows:
department. John W. Harnsby, county attorney

he issue in this suit as shown of Travis county, John W. Çrady of
by the very words of the attorney gen 
eral in his petition is plain.

Austin, a form er Assistant Attorney 
General and form er Associate Justice

Use of Longer Rails 
Will Reduce Cost of 
Maintenance to Roads

Washington, Nov. 18.— The Am eri
can Railway association announced 
tonight that specifications have been 
approved by which the length of steel 
rails is to be increased from thirty- 
three to thirty-nine feet.

'Phis is a further step to bring about 
increased economy in the operation of 
railroads. By making an increase of 
six feet in the length o f the rail there 
will be a marked saving to the car
riers, not only in the cost of installing 
new rails, but also in the maintenance 
o f the track.

The increased length of the rail 
means a reduction of 16 per cent, in 
the number of rail joints. It also w ill 
mean a saving of about one-sixth of 
the total amount expended for bolts, 
nuts, joints bars and spring washers 
used in connecting rails.

It is estimated 50 cents out of every 
dollar spent for maintenance of track 
is expended for joints, ties and bal
last. under the point where rails are 
joined together. Surveys have shown 
a large number of breaks and the 
greatest wear and deterioration in rails 
occur at the point wnere they are 
joined together, so by reducing the 
number of such points by lengthen
ing the rail the chances o f accidents 
are reduced.

IT ’S PEACE DAY F O R  TH E KLAN

Ku Klux Marches With K. o f C., Jews 
and NegToes in Florida.

St. Petersburg, Fla., Nov. 18.—St. 
Petersburg’s Armistice day parade 
was featured by the appearance in 
the line of the Ku Klux Klan, the 
local Jewish organizations, Knights 
of Columbus and negro school chil
dren and negro ex-service men. The 
klansmen did not appear in robes.

White House Guard 
At Death of Lincoln 

Dies at the Age of 83
Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 16.—  

Peter A. Becker, 83, White House 
guard at the time of Lincoln’s assas
sination, chief of army scouts under 
General Custer and sponsor for Buf
falo Bill when he entered the govern
ment scouting service, died here yes
terday. Mr. Becker was among the 
first to enter Oklahoma when the 
state was flung open to settlers in 
189 93. He later served in the Okla
homa legislature. He came to Col
orado Springs six years ago.
TO SEEK FED ERAL CONTROL

OF FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
Fort W orth, Tex., Nov. 16.— Plans 

are being formulated by every inter
est in the country affected by out
breaks of the foot and mouth dis
ease, to prevail upon congress to 
take steps for federal control of all 
eradication work. This announce
ment was made today by Leo Callan, 
chairman of the state livestock sani
tary commission.

Each of the eighteen members of 
the lower house in congress and the 
two Texas senators have been invited 
to study this plan and lend their 
efforts in securing the passage of a 
bill that will make it incumbent up
on the national government to as
sume national control in eradicating 
the foot and mouth disease and other 
similar diseases.

Ford Employes Sentenced.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 16.— Seven 

employes of the Buffalo plant o f the 
Ford Motor company were sentenced 
today after they had pleaded guilty 
to charges o f petit larceny in con
nection with the theft of $100,000 
worth o f accessories from  the plant. 
Fourteen employes have pleaded 
guilty. Thefts from  the plant have 
extended over a period o f three 
years.

G e o r g e t o w n , T e x a s , N o v . 1.- I n t e r e s t  a g a in  is w a x in g  w a r m  h e r e  in
c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  R ;  ^/. B u r le s o n  flossfin e f ca se , w h ic h  a lr e a d y  h as  sen t “ Therefore, under the powers conferred upon me by law, I 
C . *, .♦ i i ■ i • ih *7 nnn i t  . direct the State Highway Commission to file the proper plead-h v e  m e n  to  th e  p e n ite n t ia r y  a n d  r e s u lte d  in  a  $ 7 ,0 0 0  d a m a g e  v e r d ic t . ings in the court where said suit is pending contesting the right

XT . J t  1 -  ̂ 1 1  o fth e  Attorney General to prosecute this suit and such other
INew e v id e n c e  d ir e c t ly  c o n n e c t in g  th e  G e o r g e t o w n  k la n  w ith  th e  t lo g -  pleas as will be necessary to protect the interest of the state

g in g  is a l le g e d  in a m o t io n  f i le d  b y  B u r le s o n  w h ic h  w o n  h im  a n e w  tr ia l o f
hlS d a m a g e  ca se , in  w h ic h  he IS a s k in g  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  T h e  n e w  tria l w a s  tions thereof. As the Attorney General’s position is antagon- 
g ra n te d  b y  J u d g e  C o o p e r  S a n s o m  th is  w e e k  o n  th e  w r it te n  m o t io n  o f  B u r- dwii 1 able underThe* fa w!” obtahl such losal clbblstclllce as lb 
le s o n ’ s a tto rn e y s , w ith o u t  o ra l a r g u m e n t. A s  a resu lt, th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  m o -  TUe eovern0r’s letter reads-. iferred upon me by law i direct,the 
t io n  w a s  n o t  at first g e n e r a lly  k n o w n , b u t  w h e n  p a p e rs  w e r e  f ile d  in  the “i hasten to acknowledge receipt of piead^Tln^the^ouH
d istr ic t  c le r k ’ s o f f i c e  it b e c a m e  k n o w n  th a t n e w  e v id e n c e  th r o w in g  lig h t  o n  °o< The m ‘h
the w h o le  f lo g g in g  ca se  a n d  d ir e c t ly  in v o lv in g  k la n  o f f i c ia ls  a n d  m e m b e r s  ment of facts pertaining to the suit of institute or prosecute this suit, and

1 . 1 53 , , , , .. such other pleas as will be necessaryw a s  c la im e d . the attorney general to cancel the to protect the interest of the state
contract made by your commission and insure the completion of the

T w o  a ffid a v its , s ig n e d  b y  F ra n k  R o b b in s  a n d  F ra n k  P y le , d e fe n d a n ts  in  "  ^ y o u  company C
th e  d a m a g e  su it w h o  w e r e  a b se n t f r o m  th e  h e a r in g  o f  th e  ca se , w e r e  m a d e  ful examination made of the petition terms and interpretations thereof.

r 1 . T-) 1 1 . 1 r> 1 • 1 1 1 * 1  • filed hy the Attorney General and I As the attorney general’s position is
a p a rt o r  th e  m o t io n . K o b b in s  a n d  F y le  w e r e  in c lu d e d  in th e  g r o u p  a g a in st find you have correctly Stated the antagonistic you are directed to ob-
w h o m  th e  $ 7 ,0 0 0  v e r d ic t  w a s  re tu rn e d . T h e ir  a f f id a v it s  d e c la r e  th a t th e y  £ £  and ,h0 lssues lnvolved ln the “ “  “ 18 aTO,N
a b s e n te d  th e m se lv e s  f r o m  th e  tria l t o  p r o te c t  o th e rs , a n d  th a t o n  f in d in g  “From the glaring headlines in the This letter was written following a, 1 , 1  , i  1 , 1 l l l - r i l  V i *i newspapers and the wagging tongues conference of the governor and for
m a t th e y  w e r e  to  b e  m a d e  to  b e a r  th e  b u rd e n  o t  th e  d a m a g e  v e rd ic t , w h ile  that have been working over-time and mer Governor James E. Ferguson,. i j  *i , i i • i $ /* insidious deception of the people 1ms ttnd Joe Burljctt <tnd John JBickett,
o th e rs  e s ca p e d  re sp o n s ib ility , th e y  d e te r m in e d  to  g iv e  th e  en tire  s to r y  o t  been attempted in a wild desire to counsel for the hihgway commission
th e  G e o r g e t o w n  k la n ’s c o n n e c t io n  w ith  the f lo g g in g . A s  o n e  a f f id a v it  e x - ma.ke somobody hehm that fraud ^  belected rhulbday and are as fo1’.. .1=5 _ _ i l l  . ® 43 and corruption exists in the highway lows.
p re sse d  it, w h e n  th e y  le a rn e d  th e y  w o u ld  o b ta in  n o  a id  fr o m  th e  m e m b e r s  department. John W. Harnsby, county attorney, j  i ,i • i I a .1 1 . i i ,, rr. -i . “The issue in this suit as shown of Travis county, John W. Brady of
e x o n o r a te d  b y  th e  ju r y  th e y  set a b o u t  s p ill in g  th e  bea n s. 1 h e  a th d a v its  by the very words of the attorney gen- Austin, a former Assistant Attorney
in c lu d e d  a s ta te m e n t  as to  w h a t  in s t ig a te d  th e  t w o  m e n  t o  re m a in  a w a y  "^hereim-^'st'^pl/oreverything m ^TM rV courTo^civn^TX 
f r o m  th e  tria l, b u t  th is  p a rt  w a s  s tr ic k e n  fr o m  th e  r e c o r d  b y  o r d e r  o f  th e  but*he facts the issue in. this case is: Lon Curtis of Temple and John h .. j  J It the attorney general is right then Bjckett j r., of San Antonio. Bickett
ju d g e . the company has made a profit of enters the case voluntarily as attor-

| the difference between $1,719,480.41, ney ior bis father, who is a member
T h e  a f f id a v it  o f  R o b b in s  w a s  m a d e  E x h ib it  A  o f  th e  m o t io n . It s ta tes  .ToTtT S o™'c|r the„ stM° ,? lshwaZ' C0” ” Isal°n-1 | . 1 r 1 /̂ < T71 t Ior mm oi *i,zou,uuu, ui Hornsby said the matter had been

th at h e  is a m e m b e r  o t  th e  G e o r g e t o w n  rCu K lu x  rClan; th at o n  t w o  o c c a s -  41, which ls 27 per cent iirotlt on the discussed with him and he would mo
• .]__D 1  4.1. j . 11 .* , 1 .  .• r total work done- . an intervention plea in his official ca-io n s  th e  tm r le s o n  m a tte r  c a m e  u p  at k la n  m e e t in g s ; th a t o n e  t im e  a g r o u p  o t  “if the commission is right then paclty if he is requested to do so by 
c o l le g e  b o y s  s p ra n g  u p  in  th e  b a c k  o f  th e  h a ll a n d  s h o u te d  th at th e y  w o u ld  the second course which the attorney .1(̂ |.(>,̂ °'llpQ||>1’ a'ld lb.it is the j 
a tten d  to  it, b u t  R e v . A .  A .  D a v is  s a id  le a v e  it to  h im , h e  w o u ld  a tte n d  to  fsgtTll.S^^an? wfTcut the piom ^Curtis and Brady were employed 
it; that it w a s  d is cu sse d  in  o p e n  k la n  m e e t in g s  tw ic e  a n d  th e  c y c lo p s  d id  n ot ZZj^inVrai1: ortha £ t 'mV h« ^ . ”T i S w H t S l
s to p  th e  ta lk , as h as  b e e n  te s t ifie d . profit of five per cent. I submit that way Commissioner Joe Burkett an-

even if the profit was as the attorney nounced their employment.
T h e  a f f id a v it  g iv e s  fu r th e r  a l le g e d  fa c ts  as to  a r ra n g e m e n ts  f o r  th e  f lo g -  S ™ r  S S “ ' ivfsaTndk“ t«i T 'lhr'iciuson-'Sn!

g in g , a n d  q u o te s  co n v e r s a t io n s  w ith  a t to r n e y s  in  re g a rd  to  e v id e n c e  a n d  ?75’265'57'
fees . 1 h e  la tter  a ls o  w a s  ru le d  o u t  b y  th e  ju d g e . “It is to be regretted that the at- Hu- Attorney General to bring the

0  torney general has for reasons knbwn suit. Mr. Moody will not be deterred
F ra n k  P v le ’s a f f id a v it  w a s  m a d e  E x h ib it  R  if  a lsn  all#=cre<i fh ^ f R n r- only to himsolf seon fit to bling this -Uld is somg ahead with his suit andx ICX1X1S. X yitz & d in u d V ll WcX& XlldUC L a IUDU D. It aiSO a lle g e s  m a t  tn e  o u r -  suit without request from the high- suits, it was learned during the day. 

le so n  m a tte r  w a s  d is cu sse d  in  o p e n  k la n  m e e tin g , th a t a v is ito r , an  o il m a n , way department, and Without execu- The intervention plea will proba-i i  1 1 | | . | . 1 1 & tive authority, seeking to destroy the bly not be filed before Monday, the
to ld  th e m  th e  w a y  th e y  d id  th o se  th in g s  in  h is k la n  w a s  to  ta k e  th em  u p  w ith  powers and duties of a co-ordinate I date for hearing the prayer for receiv-
o th e r  lo d g e s  s o  th a t th e  f lo g g e r s  w o u ld  b e  s tra n g e rs ; th a t a t a n o th e r  m e e t- Z ZL 'T StT  acco" Un* “>
in g  o f  th e  k la n  th e  B u r le s o n  m a tte r  w a s  b r o u g h t  u p  b y  S . I. P u r l a n d  th a t >,ower3 ot 11,0 E°v<irnor of Explaining ihc intervention pienA A T N *  *11 11 1 . 0  _ ~ J ** _ tms state. Burkett said it would be to compel
K ev . .A,. /\ . D a v is  sa id  h e  w o u ld  a tte n d  to  it, a n d  se v e ra l c o l le g e  b o v s  sa id  T Let 11 b0 underst(>pd tliat ’̂blle the defendants to carry out their con-
.1 1 j  1 i ’ S ^ governor such attempts will be t to prCvent cancellation of con-th e y  w o u ld  h e lp . resented and resisted. In this con- tracta b the Attorney General and to

_  _ , . „  . , , ™°nt k I-n e«n_tio" f t i c j e  require the defendants to put on the
P y le  s s ta te m e n t fo l lo w s  in  g e n e r a l  th a t m a d e  b y  R o b b in s . fading L folowV ° ° 1 second coat of toppin& on the high-

B o th  a ffid a v it s  s ta te  th a t w h e n  R o b b in s  a n d  P y le  re tu rn e d  a fte r  th e  °rder tb™ugh th0 propcr officlala that th'e imiu ^ n  and «m statiTtesr 1 1 , . 1 r 1 . i i i i  tt t i the institution, prosecution or do- 'n,li im ounaiuuuun aim me sutiutes
c lo s in g  o t  th e  d a m a g e  tr ia l f r o m  w h ic h  th e y  h a d  g e n e r o u s ly  a n d  u n - fense of any civil action or suit contemplate that the county attorney
o/al froLLr okoonFaJ ^ 1 c • • i I •. . ,, whenever he deems such course pro- shall represent State departments ins e lfis h ly  a b s e n te d  th e m se lv e s  to  K eep  fr o m  g iv in g  a w a y  th e  w h o le  th in g  per for the assertion of defense of matters of this kind, and he cited tho
they found that by the jury’s verdict numbers of others escaped, but S  » * 2  w
that th e y  w e r e  a m o n g  th e  f e w  w h o  w e r e  “ c a u g h t  in th e  n e t”  f o r  $ 7 ,0 0 0  fo r  “ »  " e T f  “ nTana c t u .  Z S5& 1SZ X
hSurleson. r in d in g  th a t th e  o n e s  w h o  e s ca p e d  w o u ld  g iv e  n o  h e lp  to  th e  company vs. the State, 68 Texas, I makes the Travis county attorney 
___ 1 i i  •]_ 1 £ 1 .1 i ,i rr- l • r i page 526, and many other cases our leading counsel for the highway com-
o n e s  h e ld  re sp o n s ib le  to r  d a m a g e , t h e y  m a d e  th e ir  a th d a v its  f o r  th e  n e w  j supreme court has held that the at- mission.
tria l it is s ta ted  torney general has no power to in- Another statement was that the at-

, stitute a suit of this kind, without torney general is made counsel for
’-pi «• £ ,i x . * l l  . £ , 1 1  1 authority from the governor. State departments in the higher
i h e  m o t io n  ro r  tne n e w  tria l a ls o  sets  rorth  th a t th e  c o u r t  e rre d  in  in- Therefore, as much as I regret to courts and the highway commission 

s tru c t in g  th e  ju r y  to  re tu rn  a v e r d ic t  in  fa v o r  o f  th e  d e fe n d a n ts , R . E . B  I attorney general to either institute I them hi'\he ‘district court
B le d s o e , T . E .  L e g g e tt , W .  R . L e w is , J o h n  R . M a rtin , R . R . W o o d ,  L . N . compromise i t , , _
R ich a rd s o n , C . M . G o ss e tt , J o h n  S ta rn e s , E m m e tt  C o o k , L a w r e n c e  S ta rn es , ^ 0‘“n tw . “J  at0,orS  « » „ Z y “ .»» «.uS.t‘' a compromise

total work done.
“ If the commission is right then 

the road company will have to apply 
the second course which the attorney 
general in effect admits will take 
$394,214.84, and will cut the profit

an intervention plea in his official ca
pacity if he is requested to do so by 
the Governor, and that is the plan 
agreed upon.

Curtis and Brady were employed
from $469,480.41, admitted by the by the highway commission “ to as- 
attorney general, to $75,265.57, or a sist Mr. Hornsby, is the way High- 
profit of five per cent. I submit that way Commissioner Joe Burkett an- 
even if the profit was as the attorney nounced their employment, 
general admits, then the profit is Basis of the commission’s resistance 
neither grossly excessive or uncon- was indicated in the Ferguson-Lan- 

If it is only $75,265.57, ham correspondence of Thursday,
it is unconscionably low.

‘ ‘It is to be regretted that the at-
ti incipally an attack on the power of 
he Attorney General to bring the

torney general has for reasons knbwn suit. Mr. Moody will not be deterred 
only to himself seen fit to bring this and is going ahead with his suit and 
suit without request from  the high- suits, it was learned during the day. 
way department, and without execu- The intervention plea will proba
tive authority, seeking to destroy the bjy not. be filed before Monday, the 
powers and duties o f a co-ordinate date for hearing the prayer for receiv-
branch of the governm ent and at the 
same time attempting to usurp and in
vade the powers o f the governor of 
this state.

“ Let it bo understood that while

er and injunctions, according to com 
mission counsel.

Explaining the intervention plea 
Burkett said it would be to compel 
the defendants to carry out their con-

I am governor such attempts will be tract> to prevent cancellation o f con- 
resented and resisted. In this con- ___ . ,_, _ ______ „ 1
nection let me call attention to article 
4434, chapter 5, title 65, o f the sta
tutes reading as folows:

“ ‘The governor is authorized to

,. , . . .  tracts by the Attorney General and toltion to article .. , „ , . . ,r „ , require the defendants to put on the5, o f the sta- 1 , . ,  . . . . .second coat o f topping on the high-
authorized to ways inc,uded in their contracts, 
oper officials A IUI’th°r statement by Burkett was 
, . ; inn „ „  j » that the Constitution and the statutesorder through tho proper officials a

the institution, prosecution or do- that the Constitution and the statutes 
fense o f any civil action or suit contemplate that the county attorney 
whenever he deems such course pro- shall represent State departments in 
per for  the assertion o f defense of matters o f this kind, and he cited the 
any right o f the state, and to render article numbers, and when the high- 
said officials such assistance as to way commission requested County At-
him may seem necessary.’ torney Hornsby to act in his official

“ In the case of Day Land and Cattle capacity in response to the law. This 
company vs. the State, 68 Texas, makes the Travis county attorney 
page 526, and many other cases our leading counsel for the highway corn- 
supreme court has held that the at- mission.
torney general has no power to in- Another statement was that the at-
stilutc a suit o f this kind, without torney general is made counsel for
authority from  the governor. State departments the higher

“ Therefore, as much as I regret to courts and the highway commission

(Continued on rage Two)

" “ Y: *»* «*»««**« “amu. x>aseu Com promise Rumored,
upon the statement o f the chairman Rumora tliat tho American Road
 ̂ ’¡0]’Conui.1..Salon ,an ?° a ornoy company has sought a compromise generals petition there is no just , , ,  £  , . ....

cause for tho bringing of this suit. with tho Attorilcy brcncral have neith-
“ Therefore under tho powers con- (Continurd on l’âge Six.)



(Continued troni Pagre One)

S. S . Martin, C . D. Johnson, H. Bird, S. J. Purl, H. M. W eir and C. A ,
Beard, giving as reason therefor the refusal to admit testimony in behalf of 
plaintiff as given by Frank Robbins and Mason W est before the grand jury; 
also in refusing to permit plaintiff to prove by witness Dan Moody an al
leged declaration maye by Frank Robbins in regard to the part taken by the 
defendant Robbins, and numerous other instances of the exclusion of testi
mony.

The motion alleges that the court erred in failing to permit plaintiff to 
show by the defendant John R. Martin, named as grand cyclops at the time 
of the flogging, why he had become surety on the bail of Olin Gossett who 
was charged with making the assault on Burleson; that the court erred in 
not permitting the plaintiff to prove by Martin that he, when questioned by
officers as to his knowledge about certain charges against Burleson in the f r0nf ti. He !■ vie!-an Z 'a courtmaruai 
klan assembly, denied all knowledge of such matters; that the court erred in inTaris and i/ond°n- 
reiusing to permit plaintiff to prove by Witness Dan Moody declarations ed early in 1921 on motion of Senate) 
made by Defendant R . E . B. Bledsoe, and in refusing to admit that portion of chlmTuain'livuurT’Ttlcmnnn!cie 
a letter from Bledsoe to Moody in which it is claimed, reference was made of 1 e se9IJatorJ ape"®d th.e 
to the assault involved and to the knowledge of Bledsoe as to the persons went forward intermittently for near-

•i . . I  r °  iy four years. Long before its con-
g u n t y  t n e r e o r .  elusion public interest in the matter

had waned and the last of the bear-
Numerous other allegations of errors in the exclusion of evidence are *agesdlast January weut almost unno 

enumerated, all being part of bills of exceptions by plaintiff. Senator Walsh, democratic Montana
’ is preparing the report for the senate

The defendants also filed a motion for a new trial in the damage suit, jfe is only remaining member o
, . , i i t t i o  i i  • r 1 1  the mv®sGgatmg committee who iswhicn was overruled by judge oansom and they gave notice of appeal to the - - - - -  -

THE^FERGUSON .FORUM

Seriate Will Receive 
r Report on Fairness of 

Texan9s C our martial
N.

Washington, Nov. 14.— Four years 
and more after the inquiry was order
ed, the senate at its forthcom ing ses
sion is to receive a .report on the in
vestigation into the fairness o f the 
eourtinartial verdict dismissing from 
the service Captain Edmund CL Cham
berlain, a young marine corps fiviator, 
because of his story of a sensational 
battle with German airplanes on the 
western froni in 1918.

Chamberlain claimed ^hat while on 
furlough he "visited a British sector, 
obtained an airplane and whilQ with 
a British bombing expedition shot 
down five German planes, damaged 
two others and sweeping earthward 
in his own damaged plane, scattered 
a detachment of German soldiers.

On the basis of Chamberlain’s story 
the navy department recommended 
him for the highest honor for gallan
try and courage, the Congressional 
Medal of Honor. The young officer ’s 
story soon was challenged and instead 
of the medal he received dismissal 
from the service after a eourtinartial 
in Paris and London.

The senate investigation was order
ed early in 1921 on motion of Senate) 
Sheppard, of Texas in which state M 
Chamberlain lived,. A sub-committee 
of three senators opened the hearings 
on June 25, 1921, and the inquiry 
went forward intermittently for near
ly four years. Long before its con
clusion public interest in the matter

,THÜft3DA^N0.\(Ëi!»lBERj 19,) 1925

Dr. Blazer Freed of Death of
m  f ,  1 .  r > .  Upheld By Court
Human Husk as Jury Disagrees \
Littleton, Colo., Nov. 12.— With the legal status of 

“ murder for love” undetermined, Dr. Harold Blazer to
night stood free of the chargye of murdering his 34 year 
old daughter, Hazel, the “ human husk.”

Less than an hour after a jury failed to agree on a ver
dict, the legal stigma of murder was removed when Judge 
Johnson granted a motion of dismissal by Prosecuting 
Attorney Stone.

“ I do not wish to persecute anyone,” Stone said in 
making his motion. “ I don’t believe this jury or any 
other one we might obtain could arrive at a verdict and 
in fairness both to the defendant and the state, I move 
that all charges be dropped and the defendant be set 
free.”

When the case came to trial on Nov. 4, the little court 
room became the center of a nation-wide interest aroused 
by the announcement of defense counsel that they would 
plead not only insanity for their client but would hold 
that taking the life of a hopeless invalid and imbecile 
was justified. They referred to the girl as the “ human 
husk” and the “ thing that had no soul.”

Three days were consumed in selecting a jury.

Governor Smith as Presidential 
Possibility for Democrats Gets 

Hard Jolt From the Methodists
ticed. -----------------------------------

Senator Walsh, democratic Montana „ _ . , , ,,, . r , Washington, Nov. 15.— A sweep- date fois preparing the report for the senate ’
He is the only remaining member o' in» attack on ‘ Governor Smith as tain th 
the investigating committee who is proposed presidential candidate” and at all.” 

o A~- I.,: on Tammany hall in general was “'Let

Austin, Texas, Nov. 17.— Plea of in
tervention o f Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson and the highway commis
sioners was denied today by Judge 
George Calhoun. He also held the 
attorney general has the right to sue 
for cancellation of the American 
Road Company's highway contract, 
and to recover any monies illegally 
paid.

The court held that when the pub
lic interest was concerned, the attor- 
n< y general needed no specific statute 
for authority to institute and main
tain a suit.

Judge Calhoun said that since all 
were agreed the attorney general has 
power to sue for forfeiture of per
mit to do business, it would be an 
anomaly if he could not seek recov
ery o f money.

Judge Calhoun based his decision 
in upholding Attorney General 
M oody’s right to bring the suit on a 
Puling o f the State Supreme Court 

[ in the ease o f Scribner’s Sons vs. S. 
W. N. Marrs, in which the text-book 
company assailed the attorney gen
eral’s right to bring suit to break a 
contract involved. The Supreme 
Court in that case upheld the attor
ney general.

M A IN MUSIC.

“ Ma, W e Are Satisfied With You.” 
is the title o f a late waltz, words 
written by J. S. Scarborough, Jr., 
music by Mrs. Scarborough, and for 
sale in this city as well a smother plac
es over Texas. Jkn has'taken  time

Washington, Nov. 15.— A sweep- date for president i^nd it is not cer- from  police duties to work up this 
ing attack on ‘ ‘Governor Smith as tain that they could", carry any state musical offering, and the showing of

left, Senator Ball, republican, P d a

higher courts. ware, retiring last March and Senator I made here tonight by the Board o f it said:

Difficulties o f Examining Body ( 
o f King Tut and Rare Jewels in 

Gold Coffin Officially Described <

Grand Exalted Ruler 
of Elks Puts His Foot 
Down on Club Liquor

Nicholson, republican, Colorado, hav
ing died more than a year ago.------ -------------
Slain Gangster is

Given Big Funeral
In the Windy City

musical talent appears in the compo- 
“ Let the south be on its guard,” sition by Mrs' Scarborough. The 

‘let all Am erica be on its cover is attractive, picturing the Slate
capitol in the center, surrounded byTemperance, Prohibition and Public guard.” capuoi in me center, suirounaea by

Morals of the Methodist Episcopal The statement declared the south an outline map ot Imperial 1 exas, the 
church. would be “ interested to know Mr. likeness o f Governor Ferguson and a

In a statement based on the south- Walker’s connection with New York mounted cowboy, in the Southwest
ern trip of Mayor-elect Walker o f odorous prize fighting game and corner and the Panhandle country.
New York, the board declared it was with those, elements in New York Jim says he has had several thous-
“exceedingly doubtful if the dem o- which are doing their best to mur- and copies printed and expects to find
crats would carry a single soul hern der American standards o f m or- a ready sale for them, 
state with Governor Smith as candi- alityJ’ ----------« ♦  • ——•

and copies printed and expects to find

W ichita Falls, Tex., Nov. 17.— “ No Chicago, 111., Nov. 17.— Tn a $10.-
llks’ lodge the . United States 0-00 silvered bronze casket, more or-

which violates any laws, not neces- nate than that [of Dion O’Bannion, 
sarily the national prohibition act can gang chief, a year ago, and surround-

C’airo, Egypt, Nov. 15.— An o f 
ficial Communique issued by the 
ministry o f works described the 
djfi’ieuiities encountered in the 
examination o f the body o f Tut- 
Ankh-anil»en and the many rare 
and interesting objects brought 
into light of «lay. The body was 
not removed from  the co ffin  but 
the wrappings were cut away, 
exposing the mummy which 
provini to Ik- that o f  a male not 
yet adult. The communique says 
in part:

“ tin Nov. II, in the presence 
o f the government and scientific 
representatives, Howard Carter 
began the examination o f the 
mummy o f Tut-Aiikh-Amen.

“ The outer surfaces o f  the 
wrappings were in a very fragile 
condition.

“ As the w ork proceeded, a 
large number o f interesting and 
beautiful objects were gradually
rove tied. Among the objects
brou gilt to light were a super
gold dag gey with ■rystal landlc,
braeclots of in) rieate wot•kman-
ship a a rge number o f finger

rings o f  diverse materials, a sec
ond dagger even more beautiful 
than the first, several large in 
laid pictorials, bed work orna
ments, gold circles, etc.

“ I'pon the thirteenth, w ork o f 
uncovering the mummy had pro
ceeded only so far as to expose 
the lower part o f the body and 
limbs. Carbonized on the feet 
are golden sandals and upon each 
toe and finger, golden stalls. 
So far, no traces o f  documents 
have been discovered.

“ Both forearms were loaded 
with magnificent jewels. The 
jewelry discovered on the king 
who lies in a coffin  o f solid gold 
is far beyond expectations.

“ W ork o f such a delicate na
ture must necessarily proceed 
slowly. The cleaning and restora
tion o f these wonderful objects 
will begin after the examination 
is completed. For this reason and 
in order that they may be trans
ported to the Cairo museum for 
exhibition as quickly as possible, 
ail visits to the tombs and the 
laboratory must be suspended un
til the w ork is finished.”

have a charter during my term of o f
fice,” was tire statement made Tues-

ded by $20,000 worth of flowers from 
gangsters, politicians and professional

Commission Named 
to Make a Survey of 

Increase in Crime

Î oung Publisher of 
North Dakota Named 

As Ladd9s Successor

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.
Mrs. Wilmans Gives 

Platform in Race for 
Governor of Texas

day morning by United States District men, Samuel (Seam ools) Amatuna, 
Judge William B. Atwell, grand ex- slain gangster awaited burial today.
alted ruler o f the B. P. O. E., when 
asked regarding a report that a move
ment was on foot, demanding every 
member of the order to sign a pledge 
not to bring liquor into iodge build
ings or b,e ousted from membership.

“ It is quite probable,”  lie added,

.dated Pt est Dispatch)Police squads were necessary to <As*rn-iatecl Pies* Dispatch) Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 14.— Gerald Dallas, Nov. 17. Mrs. Edith E.
control crowds of friends and curi- New York City, Nov. 16.:—The P. Nye, 33 years old publisher o f the Wilmans of Dallas, form er member 
osity seekers who filed past the bier, membership of the national crime Griggs county Sentinel-Courier at ° f  the legislature, today announced 

The flowers, some bearing politi- commission w hich 'w ill undertake the i Cooperstown, N. D., today was ap- the platform on which she will makeThe flowers, some bearing politi- commission which will undertake tne Cooperstown, N. D., today was ap- uie pianorm  on v men sne
cianK cards and others anonymous, first comprehensive national survey pointed by Governor A. G. Sorlie to the race for the democratic nomina-
filled the house, the front and back of the situation that' has brought fjn  the vacancy in the United States Kon ûr governor in 192ti
yards.

Amatuna,
about an increase in crime in the fienate caused by the death o f the late 

was celebrated United States and will take measures ^  p-. j ja_dd

He said the following persons had ^
The appointment came as a surprise 

to political observers here in view of

paring to attend the opera.

PAY YOUiF pOIL  T V X.

Man 73 Years Old 
Shot as Burglar in 

a St. Louis Church

Two Boys Convicted 
of Using the Mails 

to Defraud Whipped
Chic-kasha, Okla., Nov. 12.— Two 

boys, convicted of using the mails to

“ that this rumor originated at the chiefly because he never carried a for its suppression was announced to- The appointment came a
October meejng in Chicago when dis- pistol, was fatally shot by two men, day by Trubee Davison, chairman. to political observers here
riot deputies were sworn in. At that believed members of a rival gang, He said the following persons had executive's previous
time they were told that unless they jn a barber shop where he was pre- agreed to serve: Dr. E. A. Alderman, jie would not appoint
fully expected to acquiesce in the pol- paring to attend the opera. president of the University o f Vir- , , ,, , . week in n
icies of the national organization as V gif i; N? ' t0n ?' f w «  «ial election for next Jumannounced they need not take the , P jW. SlO I  1 O L L  I A X .  rotary of war, Richard Washburn

-----------------------------  Child, form er ambassador to Italy; ‘ r ,
Msvrt 7 1  V a /T v e  fltM  Mrs. Ethel Roosevelt Derby; Hugh J he sPecial election pMan /  J  I  e a r s  UlCl pvayno, representing the American * stand- Governor SorbShot as Burglar in Federation of L a b or  Herbert S. Had- ^ye. if seated by the| seqab 

~ v . n t ley, chancellor of Washington umver- omy until tne results ota Si. L o u is  Church Blty and form er governor o f Missou- election become known u
__________  ri; Charles Evans Hughes, form er elected to till the vacancy.

secretary of state; Frank O. Lowden. J "*u" 1
St. Louis, Nov. 16. A 7o year old former governor of Illinois; Franklin B ritish  CleYQTWmi 

centage of lodges that ha\o thought- burglar was shot and severely j) Roosevelt, form er assistant secrc- —
Jessly failed to observe the laws are wounded early today in a . revolver ta y of the navyj and Chester H. Is  U P a l  ti
now discontinuing any and all acts duel in the St. Mmk s cathedial by Rowell, member of the railroad com -
that are im proper.”  City Detective Jeremiah Flynn who missj0n.

”  had been stationed to catch a per- The first meeting of the full com - Kingston-on-Thames, N
sistent contribution thief. mission is to be held in New York on the parishioners of St. Pai

llie aged man was barefooted, Thursday. '  Kingston Hill, desire intelb
hatiess and without a coat and ex- -------- -  — •---------- in the pastor’s sermons,
plained that a confederate known to ~\r d /\ v j nn \ 3 .
him only as “ Jack” had taken charge P A 1  Y O L I j  P O L L  T A X .  been told to go to someone
of his clothing before boosting him [ iey want a Pa1, tbe
into a window of the church. He J L. J e . - m  y Orr, the.Y;car, has <

The platform includes a pledge to 
“ appoint officers for efficiency rather 
than favor,” tax reduction, prison 
reform, reduction in the number of 
state departments, amendments of 
the primary law and co-operation in

fully expected to acquiesce in the pol
icies of the national organization as 
announced they need not take the 
oath.”

The grand exalted ruler of the Elks 
added that during the . past months t , - »» . *
he had visited lodges tti 27 different StlOt US BUTglaT in
states and that it was his opinion that Q L o u is  C h u rch
fully 95 per cent of the 1,482 lodges 
are law abiding in every sense. “ I
further believe that the small per gt. Louis, Nov. 16.— A 7 3 year old 
centage of lodges that have thought- burglar was shot and s severely
Jessly failed to observe the laws arc wounded early today in a revolver

the executive’s previous indication the primary ,aw a’nd co-operation in 
that he would not appoint anyone and the development of the natural re
lus action last week in calling a spe- sources Gf Texas
eial election lor next June to till the, “ Wholesale pardoning of criminals” 
vacancy. is described in Mrs. Wilmans plat-

rJ he special election proclamation form as “ detrimental to the public 
will stand, Governor Sorlie said, and welfare.”  Active state aid in en- 
Nye, if seated by the senate, will serve forcement o f liquor laws is also men- 
only until the results of the special tioned.
election become known unless he is ------:— ■ »  «---------

British Clergyman
Is a Pal to Flock

Referring to the New York inci-
Destitute in Paris dent in which the dist.rict attorney’s

y I  „  department succeeded in placing atiave to G e f  tty on p a d )« *  on a portion of the Io.Ibo plaiMd that a confederate known

About $2 Per Month S ’ *“  ?<"*, - j  , " nd ,|U'T  clT~  alc 11 aa kept in lout.n vvnu u u  sn-u ()i ^lg cjotbing before boosting hi

The first meeting of the full com - Kingston-on-Thames, Nov. 16.— If | Uie ^boara to succeed tin 
mission is to be held in New York on the parishioners of St. Paul’s church, I Bedford. Walter C. Tea 
Thursday. Kingston Hill, desire intellectual stuff president of the company.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.
Heads Standard Oil.

New York, Nov. 16.— George H. 
L  Jones, vice president and treasurer of 

the Standard Oil company o f New 
Jersey, today was elected chairman of 

jf the board to succeed the late A. C. 
q | Bedford. Waiter C. Teagle remains

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

Paris, France, Nov. 15.— Can any-
mn- ml were whinned with leather ' one live in Paris on fifty francs a been imiy imormeu as io an m aun ., 

strips by their fathers upon order of m onth? As fifty francs represents and facts in connection with the case 
United Stales District Judge W illiams at the present rate of exchange about and would reserve taking a connec-
lirr«* vcLsto.rd'iy $2 there does not seem to be much tion in the matter until he was luJl>
" Judge „Williams gave the youths difficulty in finding an answer. Yet advised.

+ , 1, Vp.lro hi •) re- Gmre are many in Paris who have to Judge Atwell is in Wichita Falls

ation from its inception. into a window of the church. He
He said that he had not as yet admitted he had served a penilen- 

been fully informed as to all matters tiary term and several jail sentences 
and facts in connection with the case for petty thefts.

tlu ii- choice o f three years in a re- there are many in Paris who have to Judge Atwell is in Wichita Falls
form  school or an old fashioned «olve the problem and have only that holding court, the November term 
thrashing. They elected the latter much for their monthly support. having opened here Monday morning.
and ri paired with their parents to the Fifty f^ n c s  a month is the amount 
basement o f the court house where siven by the city of Paris to its pau- 
tho jailer provided the implements of Pers- to penniless sufferers from-An- 
. , curabl e disease and the aged without
U A deputy marshal, assigned by the resources, who often have nothing for 

court as an observer, reported that food, clothing and lodging.
the father's and sons went “ round 
and round" and that the session ended 
with both boys earnestly promising 
never to do it again.

HIER TASTE
Black-Draught Relieved Me,’ 
Says an Indiana Man Who 

Suffered From 
Biliousness.

having opened here Monday morning.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

Soup Rapidly Losing 
Its Prestige on Menu

London, Nov. 15.— Soup has lost

The Rev. Peter O’Rourke, pastor 
of St. Mark’s, estimated approxi
mately $1,000 had been stolen in the 
last year in a series*of systematic 
thefts.

PAY YOriyPOLL TA \ .

Girl Gamblers on -  
Increase in London

London, Nov. 16.— Girl gamblers 
are on the increase in England, a c
cording to organizations engaging in 
collecting figures concerning betting 
by children on horse races.

Thousands o f girls and boys are 
being encouraged to play the horses, 
it is charged and in every city and 
numerous - towns there are • organiza-

in the pastor’s sermons, they have 
been told to go to someone else. But 
if they want a pal, the Rev. A. W el
lesley Orr, the.Vicar, has asked them 
to come to him.

“ The Archbishop of Canterbury ad
vised me that the mistake I have been 
making is that 1 look upon my people, 
who have to listen to my sermons, as 
just ordinary men and women,”  said 
the Vicar. “ I was reminded that you 
are my intellectual superiors, who 
need from me far more than I have j 
ever given you.

“ You have learned to play the 
piano, to knit jumpers, and by wire-

Those destitute persons are about Its rrcstige on menu\ ____ __ *
the only class, whose resources have _____ _ r_ _
not changed since the war. Although Leningrad, Russia, Nov. 16.— Th<
they receive the same sum as before London, Nov. 15. Soup has lost SUpr,.nui court today passed deatl 
the - war, then it represented about prestige on the English menu, gentences agxinst twelve form er off!

■a n tn • 1 it is cnargea ana in every city ana . . . .1 Z t  ormer Utricials numerous [towns there are organiza- J,lano- to kmt .Tampers, and by i
_ T T „  J A  jl— F>* _ lions conducted by men and women ’ ! ou I'a \e been brought into con-
OT L^em ngraa  CO where the children are relieved o f ‘ f,ot "  *lh the most intellectual

/« V  f a i l ' d n f  their pennies by one system or an- jects. You have a motor bike andu y  KSIULVM W i o(her> car, and so you have traveled.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

Coming t o
Waco, Cameron, Temple
Dr. M ellenthin

where the children are relieved of ‘ !'ot w*th the most intellectual

'J other. car, and so you have traveled. You
In one London court case, where visit the movie once or twice a week 

Leningrad, Russia, Nov. 16.— The Ernest Freeman and his wife Annie and see the intellectual Charlie Chap- 
supreme court today passed death were charged with assisting in the li i. You have made such advances 
sentences agiinst twelve form er o ffi- keeping of a hotting house, detectives 'T at you can easily spot the winner in

. S P E C I A L I S T
side 1,1 I n t e r n a l  M e d ic in e  f o r  th e  
You p a s t  t w e lv e  y e a r s

times as much purchasing power Uazz having helped to make it un~ J cials o f the port of Leningrad, for I festified the! they had seen at least

IK)US NOT OPKRXTE 
Will Ue in Waeo on Monday

as it does today. popular because dancers demand j misappropriation o f state property. rirls, nil und. r thirteen, enter
All attempt is being made to get the foodstuffs of a more solid nature. The state prosecutor alleged that 11 ho Freeman premises within a few

city to improve conditions for these 
dependents.

PAY YOUR POJJj t a x .

Santarelli, one of the best ktyQvvn I more than $1,000,000 worth o f ’’ftruc- I <lay9.
chefs in England, declared in a 1 0 - t^yal material and other state pro- The prosecutor said that, when the 
emit interview that soup has long perty had been sold clandestinely by bouse was raided, the police found 
since become unnecessary as part officials who apportioned the all kinds of accounts showing bets
of the noon luncheon because light- profits among themselves and their on the races. The magistrate, in fin-

The prosecutor said that, when the

nimil1' Blm-kriiraugiu1 v erV h igh iyT or Madison Wis Nov. 17.— Colone 
1 1 ,,. benefit i. has been to my own WiUiam Mitchell, being tried by s 
fam ily,”  said Mr. Joe Craft, of this court martial in connection with his 
down. “ In all my years of married criticism of the nation’s air service 
life, trying many liver medicines, 1 must pay $2,000 a year more towarc 
have never iouud one that ga\e tbe jju, support of his three children, th' 
sal isiartion that i>lack-I>iang i 1,l!̂  Wisconsin supreme court ruled today ‘T use it for indigestion and when 1 ... . . .
T have <• ids My wife had severe The couvt at firmed without opinion 
headaches from torpid liver, or indi- an order granted his former wife 
gestion, so we us<‘ it for that. It, Carolina B. Mitchell, increasing th< 
cleanses the liver and is fine to carry allowance from $4,800 to $6,800 e 
o ff cold. I use a pinch after meak -year.
except when i have a heavy cold or ——— .----------
bitter taste in the mouth and a 1 > \ \' Y iH T I? I, T A Xdrowsy, tired feeling, then I take a * A *  H H b  I UmjIj x J A ,
good heavy dose and soon feel al1 * •  1
^ E b a y c  used Black-Draught for a «PI.B1T MEDIUMS EA1H TO 
go. d many years and am satisfied RECEIVE SIGNS FROM DEAD
enough ¡o keep it up. I have recom- , , „ „ „ „
mended it to others, and have had New York, Nov. 12,— Nearly 300

" er luncheons^ are now the fad, and
? IQ/Z’j. 1 ?? a even at dinner those who ask forCof. Mitchell M ust soup to open the meal are consid-

Increase Allowance to ‘-r^ 0S|f moro ot a oon.
His Three Children veTItion than a necessary,” Santar-

___________  elli maintained, and in their bustle
to keep up with the times even 

Madison, Wis., Nov. 17.— Colonel gourmets have agreed that soup is
William Mitchell, being tried by a no longer a desirable part of a real

the 2:30 horse race almost any after- a n d  Tuesday, Dec. 7 and K, al
noon the Metiopole Hotel, Cameron

“ i have not time for these mteUec- o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  D ee . i), at th e
tut \ j h£ stL ’ ! ,• , A u d i  t o r i  u n i H o t e l  a n d  in  T c m -The Vicar believes men and wom*n 
go to church seeking ideals. p ie  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  D ec.' JO, a t 

t h e  M a i 't in  H o t e l .

commissionaires.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.--------------------
Clergyman Advises 

Growing of Mustache

ing the couple. f50 and costs, said 
it was quite clear they had partici- 

| pated in a scheme designed to stimu
late the gambling spirit among chil
dren, which he considered a menace 
to the country.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

Christian General ..  </w f
»  i j Hours 10 to 4ot China tSobs Long —----------

Tresses From Wife , Ui) <F*y* iu Waw» ami one day 
________  only In Cauieron ami Temple.

WPham Mitchell, being tried by a no longer a desirable part ot a real Fayetteville, N. C.. Nov. 16.— Bishop
court martial in connection with his meal and they have taken steps Collins Denny advises every man to , fn?23r o f  
criticism of the nation’s air service which are hoped to result in its re- wear a mustache as the last distinc- . .
must pay $2,000 a year more toward movai altogether from  smart bills of tive badge of masculinity that womep C  OntSSt IS t  CitC&liy 
the sit))])ort o f his three children, the fare.” have left him. f ’ j • « Jg
Wisconsin Supreme court ruled today. Hantarelli, who probably serves “ Wear one” he told the three liun- InjU Ved 02. /\CQlC&ent
The court affirm ed without opinion, more members o f royalty, big bank- died assembled here for the North ___________
an order granted his form er wife ers and men of affairs generally than Carolina Methodist conference.
Carol inis B. Mitchell, increasing the any other person im the world, said “That’s all the women have left us.”  Boston, Mass., Nov. 15.— Am

Shanghai, Nov. 15.— The “ Christian v , .  n
general,” Feng Yu-hsiang. who bap- C , i a l S e  C o n s u l t a t i o n
tises his men before leading them into
battle, is reported to have played the Hr. Mellenthin ¡3 a regular gradu- 
part of barber and cut off liis wife's *n niedicine and surgery and is
long tresses.

Apparently it was done with th<
licensed by the state of Texas. He 
does not operate for chronic appen
dicitis, gall stones, ulcers o f the stom-

caronna Methodist conterence. 
“That’s all the women have left us.”

i! Iowa nee from $4,800 to $6,800 a lhat heavy luncheons are now en- They cut th<ur hair and wear men’s D’ lia H opk ins, 22 years old, beauty con
rirely out of the mode, even as a clothes, but they can’t wear a mus
ili cans to a business end. “ The man tache. -It is your badge of masculin- 
who knows how to choose a light ity.”

test winner and one

same quick stroke that the general ach, tonsils or adonoids
----------------  lnade in overturning the Peking gov- He has to his credit wonderful re-

 ̂ _ ernment last year, because he had suits in diseases o f the stomach, liver,
Boston, Mass,, Nov. 15.— Anne Am- been stubborn to his w ife’s wishes for bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid- 
a Hopkins, 22 years old, beauty eon- bobbed hair. ney, bladder, lied wetting, catarrh,
st winner and one time musical \jrs p eng. was formerly Mi‘ s Tee weak bjngs, rheumatism, sciatica, !<>g 
----- .-------------- »-• - ”  - ' • r|, , v  . . - A ,  . T ulcers and rectal ailments.

tb<;m tell me that it was very good mediums who asserted their belief 
and they would keep it as a family that they received spirit messages 
medicine.” - ' from the late Mrs. J. Allen Gilbert, of

i u f ir.  ̂ Diri Uoiiio f r.Dif niwnt of woio- p ortiand, Ore., failed to present the 
mon colds, I Bedford s. Hlack-Diiiugrlit , f ( 1 . .

_ lunch cleverly, without soup and with
the right sort Of wine is the man 

TD who lands the orders and contracts,”
UOM DEAD said Cantarelli, who admits that, ho 

has not tasted soup for many years, 
Nearly 3<)0 eVen soup made by himself.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

The bishop wears one himself.

Father of Nineteen 
Children Must Hang 

For Death of Wife

comedy chorus girl, fell four stories Teh-chuan, a y . \V r  A w orker‘ in ' a"  rectal a,lm cnts*
to her death in an apartment house ,.(.kinff_ R eports said she finally con- R,'U,W aro 1Jl,‘ names r f  a few of 
in the AlUrton district early today as viBCf,d the ^ nera, 1haf shovt hair was his *»any satisfied Pa tients  in T exas ,  
a party at which she was a guest was most .practical and useful ‘ 4 Mrs* A- Roper, Frankston, gal!a i,arty at which she was a gu< st was 
breaking up. She was found on the 
marble floor o f the vestibule after 
she had toppled over a low banister 
along a dimly lighted stairway at the

it or is cam or wire apartment of Joseph Sullivan, who
- _________ _ been her host. She died while being

Columbia, Miss., Nov. 14.— J. D. taken to a hospital in Brighton. W il-

London Shoes Add
Inches to Height

London, Nov. 18.— Eve’s footwear

Mrs. A. E. Roper, Frankston, gal! 
stones.

!. II. Walston, Rosebud, varicose 
ulcer.

Mrs. C. T. W olf, Wichita Falls, dys
pepsia.

Walter Rannafeld, RoscOe. acid 
stomach.

,ris be.-n found very helpful, when ”  en-t count.-e-signs agre, d upon with puffers Loss of Memory,
ta’ i n as an adjuvant medicine tr o*-r husband before her death. Newcastle on dyne, England, Nov.
regulate the bowels and help stimu- The Scientific American, which as- 16.— A Woman about 37 years old, who 
l,-it<- (lie liver to drive poiso ns out of pisted in the test, supervised the open- mumbled the name "Florence Lamb”
the system. Sold everyw here ing today of the scores of messages and said her husband was in the. Unit-

presented in the effort to win $500 of- ed States was taken to the hospital
fered by Dr. Gilbert, and announced here after being found wandering in
that none o f them approached the the streets suffering from loss o f me-
agreed countersigns. mory. Marks oh her clothing indi-

Columbia, Miss., Nov. 14.— J. D. taken to a hospital in Brighton. WU- LUI1UW|, — iw o s  footwear Mrs. B. A. Purser, Big Springs, high
Wallace, 73 years old, retired farmer Ham Cain o f Brighton and Arthur ''-HI be brighter and daintor than ever blood pressure.

th e  system . $>o!d e v e r y w h e r e

and father of nineteen children, was Harrity o f Fall River, and o th e r 1 this autumn, 'lhat is the impression 
sentenced to death yesterday for thb gu< sts were held pending the outcome | formed at the Shoo and Leather fair, 
murder o f his wife near here Octo- o f an investigation which medical ek- j wHich is a certain guide to future boot 
her 8. The date of execution was set aminor McGraith has instituted. and «hoe fash tops.
for December 18. The body of liis. Police have questioned other guests Snake skin and black patents are asfor December 18. The body of his Police have 
wife was found in a ravine near at the party. | popular as ever, and jeweled heels are
thrir home, with her head crushed. The guests said Miss Hopkins failed ! striking for those who can afford

Testimony that the slayer had beat- to see the b alius trade and s tu m b led  j them. A ll  the signs are that w om 
en o ff children o f the couple who over it. The g ir l ,had won local fame an’s foot wear is losing its masculine

Henry Jokel, Vernon, appendicitis.
Mrs. H. Turner, Henrietta, gall 

bladder and liver trouble.
Mrs. Louis Boenig, Converse, rheu

matism and obesity.
Remember above date, that con 

sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom -

P A Y  YOUR POLL T A X . / 1 United States.
pated that she recently was in the Dried to come to their mother’s aid by

was presented by t,he prosecution.

iver it. The g ir l ,had won local fa m e  an’s foot wear is losing its masculine panied by their husbands 
by winning several beauty contests j tendency. The vogue o f higher heels ' „ . .  v,
m d the title o f “ Miss Nantasket.” I is one proof of this. Angeles ''"'California'^ld ’ Ur̂ Bidg., Los
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Good Roads Ca II aien
Good Roads Putting New Life Into Rural Sections!

Texas faces the biggest real estate 
boom of her history.

Newspaper men in the larger cities 
who have studied the situation declare 
that this is undoubted fact. They base 
their statements on the remarks of men 
who make real estate booming more or 
less of a profession.

Texas is caught—almost midway—be
tween the California rage and the Florida 
fashion.

Men who cannot find what they want 
in Florida or California, men who have de
cided that new and greener fields hold 
more promise, men who are looking for 
what they call Big Money say that Texas 
is the next land of promise.

That’s fine news.
Not that Texas wants a false boom, 

not that Texas wants transient popula
tion, not that Texas wants a boom that 
might blow up—but that Texas has room 
for hundreds of thousands more citizens. 
We have the land, and we want the oppor
tunities that they may bring to us. There 
are some of us who can still remember the 
slim days in this beloved old state—and 
we are glad that we have lived to see a 
brighter future dawning on us.

We believe that when Texas’ boom 
comes it will not blow uo; that people will 
never say that it will blow up; that v/hat 
Texas gets as a boom she can keep as a 
steady growth.

Maybe there are folks near any boom 
who believe that. But we just have the 
faith of those who have lived where the 
winds sweeps over our boundless prairies,

the faith that refuses to be submerged in 
discouraging talk.

We can point to the boom that hit north 
Texas when the oil fever first arose there. 
Thousands of men with money to spend 
on permanent improvements came with 
the oil boom. The oil boom settled down 
to steady development—and some of the 
men with money and ambition drifted on 
to new fields. But thousands of them 
stayed; the buildings they erected are still 
standing, the improvements are not fall
ing into decay.

Texas had a lot to give those people be
sides oil—and they stayed to keep what 
they had of this state.

The real estate boom that we are 
promised may not be so feverish as the oil 
boom. For one thing a great deal of it is 
going to depend on the good roads that 
we have to offer these people.

Texas needs roads for these new tour
ists that follow every real estate activity. 
They come in their Fords and their camp
ing equipment, a lot of them, spending 
their money after they get here. And 
they must have the means to get into the 
state—means in this instance being roads.

Texas has more call for development 
of roads, because Texas has so much more 
ground to cover than other states have. 
We proudly say we can take care of three 
real estate booms like those Florida and 
California have had—look at the virgin 
soil in this state, we shout.

That’s true—but look at the roads on 
that virgin soil.

It’s not very hard for Rhode Island to

have good roads—she can build enough in 
her limited space in a short while.

But a highway that will span the spac
es between El Paso 'and Orange—that’s 
another thing again.

And a highway from Bonham to Gal
veston—that’s another thing, too.

You know there might be some disad
vantage in having that much space to of
fer these land hungry hordes they say will 
descend upon us—yes there might, if it 
were not for the abiding faith that the 
real Texans have in their state.

The problem is before us right now— 
there is not so much time as we would like 
to have to talk about what we may do 
when that boom hits us—it may hit us any 
day. And the road problem is not one 
that can wait indefinitely.

Roads take time to build—if they are 
to be built with the permanence that our 
state and its glorious future deserve.

The building should have the support 
of every thinking man and woman. The 
sentiment for those roads should be aris
ing day by day, until the tide of it will 
force this whole state into an awakened 
desire to be ready for that tide of travel 
that will flow to us from east and west.

A general once said: “England expects 
everv man to do his duty.”

The outside world is saying that same 
thins1' to the road builders of Texas.

Road builders? Who are they?
You. Me. Our neighbors. Our friends. 

Our casual acquaintances.
The problem—we repeat it—is of the 

burning present.

A M E R I C A N  H I G H W A Y S
The building of permanent highways 

throughout Italy contributed in no small 
measure to the military supremacy of the 
Roman empire, and incidentally to her 
commercial supremacy in the Old World.

The permanent highways in America 
are being built primarily for the promo
tion of business and pleasure, but if in the 
future we should be so unfortunate as to 
again be drawn into war they will prove

invaluable as military roads. From ocean 
to ocean and from the Canadian border to 
the Gulf of Mexico and the Rio Grande we 
have a system of graveled and concrete 
highways that tie the whole country to
gether. In case of war armies and war 
materials can now more easily and quick
ly be mobilized than ever before. The val
ue of our highways from a military stand
point alone can scarcely be estimated.

But the benefits they afford to busi
ness and the traveling public are more 
generally appreciated. Business and trav
el have been greatly speeded up by good 
roads and automobiles. The cris-crossing 
of good roads has brought formerly ob
scure communities in touch with the out
side world and afford lovers of nature op
portunities to see and enjoy our beautiful 
America.

This page is part of a series to promote the building of MORE GOOD ROADS in Texas, and is 
contributed by the undersigned public spirited citizens who have at heart the best interests of 
this great State.
Amiesite Asphalt Co., Dallas 
Austin Bridge Co., Dalas 
Brammer & Wilder, Houston 
Colglazier & Hoff, San Antonio 
Adam Cone, Palestine 
Julian C. Feilds, Denison 
Franklin Construction Co., Giddings 
Freeport Asphalt Co., Houston 
Fuller Construction Co., Dallas

Chas. K. Horton, Houston 
Houston Construction Co., Houston
C. M. Kelley, San Antonio 
F. P. McElrath, Corsicana
Old River Construction Co., College 

Station
Holland Page, Lockhart 
W. L. Pierson, Houston
D. H. Purvis & Son, Fort Worth 
Sherman & Youmans’ Houston

South Texas Construction Co., Hous
ton

Texas Willite Road Construction, 
Houston

Thurber Brick Co., Fort Worth 
Tibbetts Construction Co., Fort Worth 
Uvalde Rock Asphalt Co., San Antonio 
Washington Construction Co., Somer-
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THE KLAN AS A POLITICAL DISEASE
The New York World is of the opinion that the klan is 

sort of political disease and that it will kill itself if allowed 
to run its course. Here is the opinion of the World as ex
pressed in a recent editorial:

“ Furthermore, we must remember that Kluxism is a soft 
of political disease which cannot be stamped out but must 
he allowed to run its course. It is, in a way of speaking, dê  
sirable that the klan haVe its fling politically in order that 
those who belong to it can realize how sterile its program 
really is. Politically speaking, the klan has no program. 
Those religious prejudices which called it into being build no 
reads or school houses, they work,against law and order, they 
do none of the things which it is government’s business to do; 
and in consequence, wherever the Rian has Kad power, as in 
the south and west, it has committed political suicide. It 
must always move to new fields. Well, if in its new phase it 
works in the open, why should we worry about it? The klan 
contains in itself the seeds of its own destruction. We might 
as well let it kill itself and save ourselves the trouble.”

CAUSEFORSHAME.
Indiana is afflicted with Klanitis and judging from the 

testimony that was given in‘ the trial of the former grand 
dragon of the Ku Klux Klan in that state, decency is not one 
of the tenets of the head of the order. Here is a comment 
which is pertinent, pungent and direct and it comes from that 
excellent analyst of events, Mefo, of the Houston Chronicle:

“ When one reads the evidence in that trial of the former 
grand dragon of Indiana, charged with murder and worse, you 
can’t blame any man for being ashamed to admit he ever be
longed to the hooded order. In fact we believe one would be 
justified in evading or perhaps flatly denying it. There are 
some alignments too dreadful to mention in connection with 
any group of misguided citizens. We had some awful things 
happen in Texas during the time the klan was active, but In
diana has furnished a story that is the climax of iniquity and 
indecency.

“ We will never know, however, the number of tfagetlies 
that blackened the name of Texas while the invisible empire 
reigned here. Just heard the other day that B. I. Hobbs, thè 
barber-lawyer, who was so brutally punished by masked mem
bers of Sam Houston Klan No. 1, and forced to leave the city, 
died from the fright and shock. Death and worse than death 
is on the conscience of those who stuck to that organization! 
and permitted the inner circle to flog, humiliate and half kill 
those who did not meet their approval.’’

MONEY MAY BE SCARCE BUT YOUR POLL TAX IS 
WORTH THE PRICE. PAY IT!

WHY THE KLAN LOST IN DETROIT
0  --------------

Business, regardless of sect, creed, church or congregation, 
was responsible for the crushing defeat the klan met with in 
the Detroit campaign. When business men, those whose prop
erty and investments were at stake became aware of the 
meaning of klan success the tide of intolerance was turned 
and the klan went down to merited defeat.

The issue in the campaign between the klan and the anti- 
klan candidates was sharply drawn. The klan got into the 
open and avowed its purpose, to support its chosen candidates 
and they were defeated except foivAhree. members of the coun
cil.

William B. Thompson, a former mayor of Detroit was one 
of the most influential speakers against the klan candidates 
and his view of the disaster that Detroit would feel in event 
the klan won, is expressed in terse and emphatic words,. He
said:

“ If Charles Bowles, the klan candidate, is elected, Detroit 
can mark off at least $5,000,000,000 from the value of'its 
property. Credit, a sensative thing, will he ruined by a freak 
government. If this man Bowles is elected, Detroit will be 
set back many, many years. Thè damage Will fee greater than 
any can foretell. If Detroit elects a freak mayor it will be 
many years before the eveil that will he done will feave been 
dissipated.”

Detroit didn’t hut oh, what a fight! The sore spots will
be there for many, a year to come.

WILL METHODISTS UNIFY?
This is Methodist conference season in Texas and the ques

tion of unification of the northern and southern Methodist 
churches is uppermost in the attention of preachers and lay
men attending these conferences.

The northern Methodist church has voted for unification 
with the Southern Methodists. The vote has been under way 
for months and passage by the constitutional majority neces
sary has been announced as 16,315 for and 811 against in the 
north. The Southern Methodists are still voting, with the re
sult in doubt.

Dr. R. J. Wade, secretary of the general conference of the 
Northern Methodist Episcopal Church, who made the an
nouncement, said that although the constitutional majority 
had been passed on the vote of 106 conferences, 49 confer
ences of his church had not yéi officially reported their votes. 
The statement said:

‘ If there should he a two-thirds majority in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, for unification, then the Methodist 
Episcopal Church would call a special general conference to 
meet with the general conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, which meets in its regular session in May, 1926. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church, according to the official vote, 
has definitely decided for unification, and it is assumed that 
the majority of votes will continue to be very large. Should 
a two-thirds majority be secured by the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, and that is more probable at the present time 
than for some months past, the breach caused in 1845 would 
he healed and the two churches would eventually become one.”

Get ready to do your Christmas shopping early.
MONEY MAY BE SCARCE BUT YOUR POLL TAX IS 

WORTH THE PRICE. PAY IT!
Congress will meet in December and then the work erf re

ducing taxes will bring joy to those of meager incomes Who 
will be benefited by the proposed reductions.

Those zealous coast patrol mariners who fired on a govern
ment ship laden with powder came near getting a thrill that 
would have made their cashing of rum runners tame>

The purchase of the Legion hospital near Kerrville by the 
government will bring about $1,000,000 back into the Texas 
treasury and to that extent the taxpayers will he benefited.

Are you interested in sending Christmas presents and holi
day greetings to any of our soldiers abroad. Instructions 
have been issued from Washington telling how this can be 
done and giving sailing dates of vessels, etc.

The Anti-Saloon -League has decided to tell President 
Coolidge that his manner of having the prohibition Statutes 
enforced does not agree with the view of the League. Proba
bly Coolidge will heed the message but a belief guèsfe is that 
he will ask these busybodies if they can do any betffcr.

IS THE SILVER DOLLAR DOOMED?
This is the question asked by the Houston Chronicle which 

then proceeds to discuss the silver dollar and its present re
puted ûnpopularity in an editorial way as follows:

“ Perhaps never in the history of United States coinage 
has any single coin giveft such universal joy, while it was en
joying popularity, as did thé silver dollar. And never has a 
coin ultimately found itself on the receiving end of Such geù- 
eral anathefna as that same coin. It has now fallen upon 
such evil days, in public esteem, that the treasury finds ii 
practically impossible to induce the peôple to use it. A thou
sand objections are constantly found.

“The Pioneer Woman”
By MRS. E. É. BRAMLETT

Now of Kentucky, but formerly of Texas, delivered before 
Woman’s Federation of Chios Convention at Austiti,
November, 1025.

W hen Charles Dickens made his to move the Previous Question or add 
second vi^lt to the United States in an amendment to an amendment. 
1867. Mrs. Jennie June Croley ana The women not only took their res-

Legionnaires Hiss 
Refusal to Permit 

Mitchell to Talk

New York, Nov. 12.— Hisses and 
booes came from  300 wartime avia
tors at an Armistice day dinher last 
n 'çht when a telegram was read from 
Adjutant General Davis refusing pèr- 
mission for Colonel William Mitchell 
to attend.

The demonstration was heard by 
many radio listeners who tuned in 
on W RN Y at the Roosevelt, whereo  . . i v, , , , i ___ ________ . , . , „ „ n 1867, Mrs. Jennie June Croley ana The women not only tooK tneir res- on w K.\ * at tneIt IS declared to be too bulky, for ope reason. And there 0 £jier neWspaper women of New York ponsibilitles seriously hut the criti- the dinner was held 

numerous other reasons, all of which are more or less k d to attend the dinner newsDa- cisms o f man as well. Aviators post 743 .
vital. It may be a dollar is not so efficient as it once was. asked to attend the dinner newspa

per men were grraig to Mr. Dickens. In a western town a pastor of a with
post 743 Américan Legion, 
membership representing

Perhaps a dollar is restricted in the marts of trade to such *‘Not go-> chivalrously said the nien, Church was persuaded the club worn- every squadron that had active duty
an extent that its purchasing power is no longer worth stor- “ We want no women.”  “ Very weR,” an would becom e a menace to the at the front in France, gave the
age space in the average pocket. The erstwhile merry clink mmtantly replied the women, “ We church, home and society. They ar- dinner. I he telegram from Adjutant
of the jingling metal Oil the old familiar mahogahy has been will have a dinner for Mr. Dickens raigned them from thè pulpit to such d.!YLrariew Lof the fact that the nhv
Stilled this mahy a day. The pleasant sound of half a dozen and ask no man but him,” and they an eU €nt* that one good sister, a pH- presence o f Colonel MitcheH Ls
Of them falling in sweet concord as tliey slipped o f f  the <hd.. Í ^ ^ L o ^ a ñ d  A l f r e d  th ít  a worn necessary at the c o u r tm a r S  beforetop of a pile of them as a new pile was erected/has lost its Beginning with these women diners an was ntitled lo ao- as shle pleased "h ich  he is appearing, favorable con
chara. The people, wild after all áre bosses of the kind add and théir friends, a club was founded t hours a week if it was nothing sideratlon cannot be given to your
character of money they will and will not use, seem ‘dead set’, z ; the Sorosis club of New York city. more than about ber h_ request.”
as the saying goes, against the ‘cart wheel,’ the ‘iíon rnáü,’ wag f o l d e d  by the organiza- bor The telegram was in answer to
the ‘simolèon’ as well as against the silver dollar by whatever °  England W om ans Even the &ood old fashi0ned farm - ®h_.n tho „ nr, t ! ! i enwac "2 "

an extent that its purchasing power is no longer worth stor

club o f Boston. Even the good old fashioned farm 
er was incited to say: “ Them air

request.”
The telegram was In answer to 

tv/O messages sent to President Cool-
. „  „  .  - id&e askin& that the colonel be per-appellatioh it may be kndwn. er was incited to say: TThem air mitted to come to New Tork for the

<‘T h o  L p o o n r v  h a «  R icnnvprprl D in t it  nnntcj fn n  m n r h  t o  ±nese Pioneer uorKers little dream- women are up there talking about r ,union i n e  t r e a s u r y  n a s  a i s c o v e r e a  t n a i  It c o s t s  t o o  m u e n  t o  ed they were making history, that de-id nnn called Shakesneare dis- * . ~ , ,
keep a supply Of P'ne-dollar bills in circulation and the people thcse clubs befdrC the course o f many cusS1ng female suffrage and a Visin’ telegrafn from  Colonel Mitchell
have absolutely declined to reinstate the silver piece. Instead years would be a part o f a great nat- to Dinfs of order and they don’t d ire thaJ he c£u d n̂ot^ i °  thc
the treasury in casting about for a new coin is discussing the ionai organization of more than two a blank if the breaa is riz at home or telegrapher That
possibility of substituting a coin, part silver and part gold, million women, 
about the size of a quarter, which will bulk as large as the as  a result c

ot. , if endorsed unequivocably Colonelabout the Size Of a quarter, Which Will bulk as large as tne As a result o f thism light in the Though we may not project our-. Mitchell’s position before his court- 
silver dollar in purchasing power without displacing so much east, gradually extending to the west, selves back into those early experi- martial.
space in the average pocket. But no final decision has yet the women of Texas, responding to ences and live them again, we may In an address Representative F. H.
been arrived at and the chances are none will be along the tile call o f that great pioneer leader, recall them by mem ory’s magic pow- Laguardia, form er aviator, said:
lines SO fUr suggested. ' Mrs. Edward Rotan of W aco, assem- er, and so in this twilight hour mem- “ Billy Mitchell is not being judged

-,T, , ,, , , ,  •, , __  ^ bled in W aco in May 1897 and found- ory brings to me a picture o f the b> his peers. He is being judged by“ It so happens that the. silver dollar is fiat money done ed the Texas Federation, with twenty- pioneer woman. “ She stands serene I nine dog robbers of the general 
m Sliver for a minted dollar IS worth more than its tveight in one ciuba as charter members. This and beautiful, looking forward to meet staff.”
Silver. It has been many a day since one was worth a dollar brilliant ^and cultured woman, jMrs. the com ing years with a brave heart 1 *  1
when only its content tfras feonsideted. Just ho Wythe treasury Rotan, the tearless, whom we all re- I and a courageous mind. Within her | L .  f fintirt murtt» /c
is to calculate the intrinsic value of the hybrid coin, part sil- vere and delight to honor, will be soul* is an inward grace, and upon her UU/iaUUlPfie IS
ve'r and part gold, and sal conquer the difficulty Which is an- held always in loving appreciation by forehead the peace of God. Her cool A m O Z ed  a t R ep O tt o f  
noying the treasury, is not apparent. If economy is the object tile loyal women of our state. Her white palms are made to lay soft U  ' CjL
sought in replacing the dollar hill with a fcbin more Cdhven- name will go down in history as the touches upon some sweet baby brow t i e r  VzOlllg Otl O ldgG
lent and costing less to maintain in circulation, why stick to rn°th6r* the pioneer mother of the and tt> clasp the hand o f manhood, ------------------
the pretext of maintaining value when after all it is the credit ^ de ’ ^ho '3lazed the trai1 for "’he? ^  ufalte*s; an̂  thu„s ,th*y. tao- N(nv y6rl„ rifv ^ovof the government that counts and not the silver coin or a - AS woman oo . shall climb together the white heights K Gordon theatrical producer said
smattprinir nf e-old to eivp tt an arnieflrstu>p of value Whv In those ôod 01(1 days’ there ap‘ of God‘ She does a11 thinf?s P°sslble ,h’ t  ̂ n» « ’ Vr ^ r r v i o l  pmred upon the horizon Of our hope- With honor to herself and to her tonight that he has an engagementnot be frank in admitting the new dollar is a Mere promise , , „ „„mhor. f ,mkpr to see Mrs- Zachary Lansdowne,

Amazed at Report of 
Her Going on Stage

New York City, Nov. 15.— Charles 
Gordon, theatrical producer, said

Texas womanhood. shall climb together the white heights incw aorir city, rvov. 15.— Charles
In those good old days, there ap- of God. She does all things possible K - Gordon theatrical producer, said 

Reared upon the horizon Of our hope- with honbr to herself and to her t ° nlSht that he has an engagement 
c ,i mimu „  m-ikpr to see Mrs- Zachary Lansdowne,u e i  u c  n a u n  1 1 1  a u m n u u g  c u e  n e w  u u n a i  10 a m c i  c  y i u m i o c  , , . . h f w  f  m a k e r  m is .  m u i w i j  uaunuuwne,

t.d pay? the credit of the government behind a token dollar mentality and broad views S h e ‘ lingers long undef- the Shade vv:dow of the Shenandoah command-
1   -  i  „  i  ^  1   _    ~ i .  • A jl.  •_ I  i. _  J    c   _ _  • T _■  ^  J ’ p r  i n  V v i i c n i m r i n n  n n  T n a o i l m r  n »is certainly as go'dd as its Minted Stamp bn a silver dollar leaders who guided the Federation Of the tree o f knowledge, o f its wide fT’ m Washington on Tuesday or
and it seefns straining at gnats to put a bit Of g61d dust in a into the promised land of fulfillment, spreading branches she gathers leaves ” a®saay N? dTn -
smaller silver dollar, the intrinsic value of Which Will be a No less great and courageous were of Wisdom to weave irito a garland for ,.Just B eyon d ’> S a,
fraud at best. It is the credit of the government that gives these pioneer club women, than the her forehead,— within her hand she ‘ Negotiations were carried on, he 
it value afld not tile silver or proposed gold to be put into it. pioneer mother, who shared with their bears the Olive Branch of Peace. g{,id, by his general manager, James
A coin convenient to carry as change and convenient to count, husbands the dangers o f the wilder- Thus she treads life ’s pathway and Drum, who is now in Baltimore. Last
when handled in large numbers, is What is wanted as a Sub- ness- in her wake> the waV appears a little Friday Mr. Gordon said he was in
stitute for paper dollars, because they wear out too quickly In those early days of clubdom the greener where her feet have trod un- form ed by Drum that Mrs. Lans-
aid cost the government too much td maintain them in circu- »o m e n  were «.llgenOy Studyms Par- 11 she stands at H eavens «ate an« downe was ready to sign a contract 
, , .  liamentary Law and learning to the angel says: * Come in. All hail, as soon as Gordon returned to

 ̂ ® ’ weild the gavel. W hy friends, in Pioneer W om an! Washington with it.
“ If we are to do away with the paper dollar on the one those days, it was easier for a worn- Dove bless thee, Joy crown thee, -------

hand and the people will not use the silver dollar ort the other, an to piece a quilt and q*uilt it, than God speed thy career." Washington, Nov. 15.— Mrs. Mar-
Why not be frank and evolve a token dollar that will meet, ------1------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - saret Lansdowne said tonight she
the demands made upon dollars once they get into the hands * ***,___ r* J . r  had no .engagement to meet Charles
of the people. Some substitute for papef’ certainly might be t^alltornia  L>hurcn I a x  ix ed u ction  L,tmit Goadoa’ prad̂ er of ‘‘Ju”t Beyond”
found that would not lend itself tob readily to counterfeiting R 0W  N o w  in Court Has Been Bearded presentHintention T f^ g o 'n g  on the
if the treasury can not stand the bufden of keeping its small __________  ___________  stage.
and convenient bills sanitary and clean without too Much' , A  ̂ ^ u „  .. . “i am perfectly amazed,” she said,cost.” Redlands, Calif., Nov 1 6 .-Q m e i Washington, Nov. 15.- T h e  limit m ..wheh informed of Mr! Gordon’s

inese pioneer ciud women, man m e lurentau,— wumu uci »nc Negotiations wore carried on he
pioneer mother, who shared with their bears Che Olive Branch of Peace. said, by his general manager James
husbands the dangers o f the wilder- Thus she treads life ’s pathway and rv-nm who is now in Rnitimn'm Teet 
ness. in her wake, the way appears a little Friday Mr. Gordon said he was in-

In those early days of clubdom, the greener where her feet have trod un- formed by Drum that Mrs. Lans-
ovomen were diligently studying Par- til she stands at Heaven’s gate and downe was ready to sign a contract
liamentary Law and learning to the angel says: «‘Come in.”  All hail, as soon as Gordon returned to
weild the gavel. W hy friends, in Pioneer W om an! Washington with it.
those days, it was easier for a worn- Dove bless thee, Joy crown thee, -------

MONEV MAY BE SCARCE, BUT YOUR POLL TAX IS 
WORTH +HE PRICE. P 4 t  i t !

an to piece a quilt and (luilt it, than [ God speed thy career.”  Washington, Nov. 15.— Mrs. Mar-
-------- ‘-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —— ——— garet Lansdowne said tonight she
^  . . .  J • " f  f  • . j h'ad no .engagement to meet Charles
C a lifo r n ia  C h u rch  T a x  R e d u c t io n  L im it  Gordon, producer of “ Just Beyond”

r /  . • / " *  ■ r r  O  r> _ I J  and that furthermore she had noR o w  P low  in C o u r t  H a s  B e e n  B e a r d e d  present intention of going on the
—r------------  ------------- —r stage.

 ̂ j. „  , T . „ _  __ ., . “ I am' perfectly amazed,” she said,Redlands, Calif., Nov 1 6 .-Q m e f Washington, Nov. 15.— The limit m ..when inforrbed of Mr. Gordon’s
settled over this orange belt city to- tax reduction for next year has been statement. I have not heard a word 
a tA h e  l i S  ChrtstiLn -a c h e d  by the house ways and about i, and win not consider it
pared to shift the scene o f their means committee in revisions already anyhow. I have no P resen t inten- 
L * _______________________________  ̂ ........... K5„  tion of some on the stage.”

California Church
Row Now in Court

Redlands, Calif., Nov. 16.— Quiet

The advice to h b ld  CO ttoh Adhere if is possible for the farM- GIenn Edwards, formerly of Yuma,

at the First Christian church pre-
pared to shift the scene o f their means committee in revisions already 
e&nflict to San Bernardino, county approved for the new rfcvfenue bill, 
seat, where opponents o f the Rev. R. chairm an Green declared today in 
Glenn Edwards, formerly of Yuma, .s j. . . ,, , „ - 4 *CJ*Ca r - , „ • Q Qooiat announcing that the door was closed

er t° do SO is timely. If the staple can be held back for a fU p e  (anCe°of’ iawP ehforeem^nt Officials'^n ¿gainst further proposals for tax 
there will be more definite developments ^hicfc will show the}their efforta to ouet hIm from tiie r6Uef.
true volume of the crop for th$. 1925-26' season. Guessing at niupit.TIT L  A  ̂1 J  I   l.   ' L _  i n ;  l  a» t 1 1Washington already feas cost Texas farmefs millions of dol
lars.

MONEY MAY BE SCARCE BUT YOUR POLL TAX IF 
WORTH iH E  PRICE. PAY II !

Gerard Wants Jew 
at Catholic Named 

for the PresidencyPuIPrt- , The $304,000,000 cut in revenue * * i c o i u c n t j '
Services were thrown into an up- . .. . i ,  _----------------------------------------------------------- -

¡roar yesterday when Garner O. Os- ncx J,<;ar e£ ima c- __
dick, opposing Edwards, arose from  revisions ordered by the committee a ' r ’ 0'”  an'e.s . j< r-
his pew as the pastor began to in tax rates, he said, is all the treas- ard h°Pes that one ot tke major P^r-

, , ties will nominate either a Catholicpreacn. urv can ^tand
Reminding the congregation that , . , , atuipmpnt fnrinv i<? ° r & deW f° r President:-¡at a meeting last Friday Mr. Ed- The chairman s statement today is Presiding at a meeting o f the Jew-

vvards had been “ voted out o f the believed not only to mean #tlfere will ish Tribune Forum last night he said 
; pulpit by 143 members” Osdick in- be no further alterations in the tax such a nomination would “ do away
quired pointedly of the clergyman rate schedules by the committee but 'vitk tk.e miserable spirit o f intolor-

Ne\V York, Nov. 16.-—James W. Ger
ard hopes that one of the major par
ties will nominfetè either a Catholic 
or a Jew for president.

Presiding at a meeting o f the Jew-
r* 4! 4. i. au (< j - j  . . waras naa Deen votea oui or m e ------------ ------- ---- - — -------- •---------Urratllication over tne tact tnat tne candidate incuba.tor pulpit by 143 members” Osdick in- be no further alterations in the tax such a nomination would “ do away 

will not be put into bperation at Austin is express by the Cole- quired pointedly of the clergyman ratc schedules by the committee but with the miserable spirit o f intoler- 
Man DeMOCrat-Voice as follows: “ It seems now a self evi- whfether hfe intended to bow to the that the threatened fight in the house ance which has grown up in the land.”

With the expression of his hope the, t n , i 1 i ' , , ,  , —l m m at tne tmectteiieu m tne nuuae , ,dent fact that the tax payérS Of Texas will Ìlòt have to foot will of the 143. for greater reductions in the auto- Wlth the expression of his hope the
the expense Of a candidate incubator at Austin. SOMe folks, The pastor replied that he did not, mobile tax tban have been voted by former democratic ambassador to
though, have a peculiar idea about the way to sate the state. cxi>,ainin«  that since there are 415 the committee will be vigorously op- Germany, gave thè following warn-
It will profit little to save the state and tax Ne people to ^ m1b4c,rsJV^ tb® ® ° f posed- R ePeal o f tne automobile big:death.” the . 3 W that °f d mlnority- . . passenger car levy would cift anoth- “ When any one race goes to a poli-• .H is remarks were made with dlffi-

‘ ciilty after shouts of “ throw him out”
MONE^T MAY BE SCARCE BUT \T)UR POLL TAX IF “sit Jown’” “let hJm speak” and th?, WORTH THE PRICE. PAY IT! Singing o f “Nearer My God to Ih eesinging o f “Nearer My God to Thee”h ohoir " the committee which will meet again

One of the few women present at T* e*day to complete the drafting

passenger car levy would cift anoth- “ When any one race goes to a poli- 
er $50,000,000 from  the annual re- tical convention and demands recog- 
venue. nition of one man because o f his reli-

Chairman Green said he expected g i°n or race, he is increasing intoler- 
the committee which will meet again as he was cranking it, a florist’s truck

Ma Ferguson Says:
DON’T BE CONTENT WITH SECOND BEST

the service, which was expected to c .
be stdrmy in view of a month’s thus assuring earl; 
clash o f factions favoring and oppos- 1 e °ose soon a 
ing the retention of* Edwards as pas- venes December 7 
tor, attempted to quell the outburst As agreed upon

of the tax reduction bill this week, R e c o n c i l e d  CtOVGrS
thus assuring early consideration by t
the house soon after congress con- W L a m ed  A f t e r  R

As agreed upon by the,, committee,
by hastening to the pulpit, and with the bill will provide for 'widespread 
her hand on the Bible, appealing for  reductions in all income tax rates, 
peace. ‘ Her voice was lost in a sea increased personal exemptions, re-
of shouting, hoots and cat calls/ peal o f many o f the excise and spe-

Married After Row 
Half Century Ago

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 12.— R econcil
ed after'-a lovers’ quarrel 53 years ago,

(Copyright Capitol Syndicate)
Quiet came eventually, when about ckld levies, repeal of the gift tax 1a - James H. Aveidick, age t K* n

00  members walked out o f the and publicity of income tax returns tucky physician and form er leguda-
hurch in a “ peaceful demonstra- and modification of the inheritance tor and Mrs. Elcora Venter <1, Sc-

»-------- ------------------ --------------- +
Church in a “ peaceful demonstra- . .. , ,yj ,, - tax. attle poetess, were married here yes-

Later Osdick announced he and 1 *  1 ,< !d ,,y ‘ J. , , . . „ , „
other members of his faction would C ¿ . til l  Averdick could not forget Mrs Ten-
go to San Bernardino today to “seek S o c ie t y  PIOUS f o r  er s  promise given him in Olden-
a criminal cdmplaint” against the Shnill U nUrS’ Indiana‘ learning that she had
pastor and three elders charging them OUOW Ot tiO tS e  t  leSAl become a widow he renewed his suit.

É Í Í n r T  New York, Nov. 18.— Many leaders RéUúsition is HonoredHg alregefl tns,t Ljdwuros and his , \ noDn tvm* 1 c nnnnioimn ^/ 4u »supporters by “ invading” the church ‘ ot American society will gather to Austin, Nov. 16.— Requistion of the 
ó f nnn Knnr, view' the bluChíóods of hbrseflosh governor o f Virginia for the extradi-

It’s SO easy fot  kindly frieilds to ÒÓMe along and tell US that Other members o f his faction would
SOMething we have done is fine great worthy of the highest so to San Bernardino today to “ seek
praise— best of its sort in the whole wGrld— and so on and a criminal còmpiaint” against the 

o n  pastor and three elders charging them
; >  » » ‘ “ ank God for (mr frif „dSa_»tthOut thfem and their S S t  S T f f i
s6 on. ' pasto

We all thank God for our friends— without them and their ¡7eth 
kind encouragement life would be a dreary thing indeed. But SUpp 
there is something about the praise they give us that throws after 
a sort of opiate into all our ambitious. were

It’s baa for us. We can so easily be flattered into thinking roar- 
that what we have done is first class— the best we could hat̂ e 
done— when in fact it’s emit half as good as We tan do. JJ~

It only takes two or three doses of that sort of thing— and n c  
blooey— there goes all the old aMbition. We get to thinking 
our second-best is good enough— it had fooled the other fel
low; he thought it good— Why shajild we take the trouble to Be 
worry about beating that^first effort? h . a

Second best of anything is not good enough. the i

Society Plans for
Show of Horse Flesh

New York, Nov. 18.— Many leaders

after the pastor had been “ deposed” 
were to blame for the resultant up-

He Shoots Wife and Massive, sleek-cOated, heavy-boned I 7. *'’ ” “ *• ^ ____ _ r ___ •_ „ „ _ . . .  , . . . . , . Miriam A. Fergusor
Then Kills Himself draU*i rSeS’ ,hi.f,h'S£ P£ n<r* , ‘ at Galveston, Texasm. i i c n  j v c c io  i i i m o c i i  neys, harness and polo ponies, fearless , ______ | t

chargers of Army officers, thorough- p, . .  r o  
Beaumont, Tex., Nov. 16.— James brfed huntèfs and 'saddle gaiters, all F a m ily  ¡S D l  

M. Miller, 38, is dead, shot through will compete for the red and yellow o  ,  j
the head, and his wife, Mrs. Gertrude rosette, which proclaims the Cham- t iC a ien  Oy

when the premier of equine exhibi- Gon ° f  Enoch Marvin Terry, wanted 
tions— the National Horse Show— is at Richmond, Va.. on a*criminal war- 
held here the latter part of the runt charging desertion and non-sup- 
month. port of his wife and four minor chil-

, . , , , . dren, was honored today by GovernorMassive, sleek-cOated, heavy-boned . . . .  . m . . . . . .. . .  ’ Miriam A. Ferguson. Terry is in jail

Particularly does that apply to the work of our hearts and f i l le r ,  about 2 5 , is in a serious con- Pi0nsnip.
brains. dition here following a shooting in a

I f  you are going to he cointent with Writing à Sècond-rate local ho,el lat?Ytoday-
story, with planning a second-rate house, with building a sec- 
ortd rate caMpaign— then you are a quitter— and you will soon 
be a failure. Leave the second-rate stuff to the fellow who is

Police say that Miller shot his wife 
and turned the pistol on himself.

The show this year will be held in 
the Armor)' o f “ Hhuadron A,”  New 
Y ork ’s most fashionable cavalry unit.

Family Is Badly 
Beaten by Gang of 

Drunken Officers
San Antonio, Nov. 14.— Seeking to

While Irish lads and grooms dance defend his wife and daughter from
In a note found on hirii at the hos- I a jig  to the rollicking tunes o f an ac- the fistic attack of a grand jury bail-

l « r -  2 1 “  j  u t l  , 5 BWjuuu-uuc s t u n  pu uiv leilow w n o  is  nital. Miller asked that his mother at cordion in tack room and stable on iff and two companions, a man was
< 1 1  1S a *a G u r e - Just don t admit t6 yourself, Tilton, Ga., and' his wife’s mother at the floor beneath the arena, beautiful- stabbed in the right eye with a

o f  all people, that you belong in that class, A.S long as you Dalton. Ga., I ^  notified. jy gowned women and men in evening small knife Saturday morning,
have ambition and the nerve to keep that ambition to the fight- “ My troubles are more than I can dress writ sip tea and dance to the The three attackers, all o f whom
ing pitch, you can get out of the second-rate class, and as long Stand, so good bye to this world,”  the syncopated harmonies o f popular l ad been drinking, escaped in an
as you keep up to that pitch you can stay out of the ‘second- note read- music in the Mount Vernon Tea automobile, leaving the injured mem-

A discharge from an ármy infantry I Room.
as you keep up to that pitch you can stay out of the ‘second- note read-Late elaSS. a  discharge from an ^ m y  infantry

•Nobody can make you stay in any class but the fk»t except company als0 was found in Miner’s 
yourownself. It’s not always accomplishment— it’s sometimes p6ck6t- t| M 
intention that classifies you. If your friends persist in keep- Tjife'Boats for steamer
ing you doped tip with praise of lesser efforts, work harder. Genoa, Italy, Nov. le .— The steam-
Their praisfe is a  mild opiate, when all is said and done, conte Bianca Mano which wiii start

JOTn bers of the fam ily lying about the
This robm is being sponsored by a floor ° f  their home, 

committee headed by Mfs. £ . Roland Though his wife and daughter were 
Harriman. Many other social tea- beaten to the point o f insensibility.
tures have been planned. the8 man “  beli«ved tp b« tbe more. . . , seriously injured o f the three. lieApproximately $3.1,000 in cash and , . , . . . .mfiv n«p the nf nnn pvp if iq

New Life Btials for Stimmer. tures have been planned. man 18 °euevcu io oe m e more
Genoa, Italy, Nov. 16.— The steam- Approximately $35,000 in cash and 3erious y 11?jure.d bf ! hG thrco- , ,1[” 

er Conte Bianca Mano which will start prizes will be awarded the winners. ose lhe Slght of onc e je - l( i j
The cold water of common sense is thŝ  best antidote you on its maiden voyagfe to New York Chief among these is the Bowman

can use. There is another pretty good one that is cheap, too next Friday, will be equipped with Challenge Cup, valued at $1,500, for
—Mifiticism. You Can always find it if you are willing to look a new system of motor life boats, the which officer teams from the Bel-
for it. If you get none, there is bound to be something \yrong invention of Rom olo Libani. The gian, French, Canadian and Ameri-
With yOU, friy friena. • boatii can bfe automatically lowered in can armies will compete.

It is an excellent thing to avoid---an atmosphere sweet- a fe" «ecorids and then automatically The Central Park bridle path will
ened by too mtlch pTaise’ r̂ee themselves from the ship the mb- be the scene of one o f the most color-

MCTNEY MAY BÉ SCARCE BUT YOUR POLL TAX IS 
WORTH THÈ PRICE. PAY IT!

on its maiden voyagé to New Ybrk Chief among these is the Bowman s&id‘ iU,,
next Friday, will be equipped with Challenge Cup valued at $1’500’ fo/  attackers drove ‘ up. They knock d 
a new system o f motor life boats, the whièh officer teams from the Bel- Qn lhe door and were admitted, 
invention of Rom olo Libani. The gian, French, Canadian and Am en- When tho woman discovered that 
boaw can bb automatically lowered in can armtès will compete. they were under the influence of li-
a few seconds and then automatically The Central Park bridle path will quor sbG ordered thorn from  her 
free themselves from the ship the mb- be the scene of one o f the most color- home. Then the bailiff struck her 
mènt they touch the water. The boats ful features. The contest for “ Squad- ¡n the face. Her daughter received 
have room  for 2,8 50 persons, while ron A”  cup, which will be ogen to of- the same treatment. When the hus- 
the steamer has a capacity, including ficers of the armies of all nations, band interfered he was attacked by 
the crew of only 2,180 persons. will be held here. the three.
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Government’s New Big Business, 
Typically American, Worthy Of 

Admiration of the Whole World
(By Alvin Macauley, a director of 

the National AutOrriOblle Chamber of 
Commerce, in thè National Rèpub- 
IiC.)

Suppose some future iî. G. Wells,
outlining the significant events o f thè 
twentieth century, devotes a chapter 
to America. lie  must be brief. No 
superfluities. Only thè gieat, im por
tant, Outstanding achievements, 
trends, movements, which affected the 
whole future history of a people and 
their world importance. W hat will 
he say about us?

Many Of the mattèrs which seem óf 
vital importance today may be hardly 
discernible from the viewpoint o f the 
Other end of one or two hundred 
years. But my guess is that the his
torian of the future cannot ignore 
the start made during the first quar
ter of the twentieth century upon the 
most gigantic construction enterprise 
until then undertaken in the history 
o f man. rlit

This enterprise is typically Am eri
can. It will èxcite the admiration of 
the world. Afnericans do and will 
continue to take it as a matter of 
course. For now we are too close 
to it to be properly impressed with its 
magnitude and importance. But it 
will stand out in history. Not alone 
as a great job  o f building but as one 
o f the econom ic causes o f the vast 
material , social and national devel
opm ent o f this republic ddring the 
century— a development unparalleled 
in history. I refer to the cónstfuctiori 
o f a new national transportation sys
tem.

Superimposed upon and coriiple- 
mehting the older systems built u£ 
through generations, the new systerin 
eclipses them all in magnitude, in 
cost, in scope o f servicè to the people 
It is the American road system.

On the scale we have now under
taken to build, there is nothing to 
compare with this great job. Unique 
in history, the success o f this experi
ment in providing from  the common 
purse free roadbeds for the operation 
of individually owned rolling stock, 
will establish anew the soundness of 
the principles upon which our gov
ernment is founded— if it is well 
done.

A national highway system! Until 
recently that phrase only ekpretìsèd 
each hian’s idea o f a motor millen
ium. Not èven thé man Who uSed 
it could accurately state what it 
meant in miles o f highways or in 
dollars o f cost. But one Of the achieve
ments o f the second deòdde of this 
century has been the definition o f the 
term— establishment of a goal, the 
determination Of what the problemr 
confronting this generation is.

R ight or wrong we must see this 
stupendous development through, it 
has no precedent. It had ho prophets. 
And it will require all thè brains and 
ingenuity and ability we can mustei 
to handle it wisely and make it the 
servant of a n6w civilization. F òt 
this highway System is not a thing we 
determined voluntarily to coristructy 
Nor is it a program wè càn rèject at 
will. W e are undertaking it because 
we are forced to do so. We will com 
plete it under the pressuré of neces
sity.

Am erica has taken advantage of 
this new invention, the motor vehicle, 
more rapidly than it has taken ad
vantage of any othèr time o f labor- 
saving device. There are now more 
m otor vehicles in the United States 
than there are telephones. The first 
telephone was successfully operated 
in 1871— fifty-four years ago. The 
first motor vehicle propelled itself 
over its laborious mile in 1890— thir
ty-five years ago. Covering 3,000,000 
square miles of territory with tvires 
over which our voices might travel 
Was a big job— a big jo'b for private 
enterprise. But building the high
ways to adequately serve 3,000,000 
square miles o f territory with arteries 
of transport upon which we ourselves 
and the wealth we create maÿ move, 
is still a bigger job— and a public en
terprise.

This is a new venture for a govern
ment job— a job  o f this magnitude, 
in  comparison, thè Panama Canal 
fades to a mere job  o f ditch digging. 
Even the great enterprise o f Amèri- 
ean railroad development V/hlèh 
marked the last quarter of the nine
teenth century, is relegated to sécorid 
place. And again that was prlvatè 
enterprise. Government assisted, it 
is true, but the initiative, the brains, 
were supplied by the individuals tvho 
also took most o f the risk.

I wish I could paint the picture Of 
this great and new enterprise in a 
way which would make Americans 
see it as a whole— as a stupendous 
business project .destined to remake 
Am erica along new and better lines. 
W e must stop thinking of roads in 
little pieces and visualize them as 
cofinecting to form  national utilities. 
The road by your farm or factory ex
tends potentially by every other farm 
and factory in the Union and the ve
hicle at your gate should unaided de
liver you at any of them.

I have called the construction of an 
American highway system a £i£aritic 
business. It is big business—the big
gest peaceful business in the United 
upon. When, dpring the war, the 
government took upon itself the op 
eration of all American railroads as 
one great national system, it under
took an experiment, under war-time 
necessity, which was Without parallel 
in the history of any nation. Those 
who feared for the success o f thhr 
experiment Wéfe justified by its re
sults. Those who said that polftiòs 
and business èould not mix Saw with 
relièf the railroads returned to priv
ate ownership and not without stag
gering deficits.

But the control and operation of 
American railfôads .spectacular as it 
was during its brief trial bÿ  thé gov
ernment, was, I believe, o f minor im
portance compared with the job 
which the government undertook in 
partnership with the states in 1921. 
Uct us see what is being done and 
why.

The American states with the aid 
and under the leadership ò f thè fed-

eral government are now definitely 
embarked upon a job  which will mean 
thé expenditure withirt thé né*t tie- 
cade Of not leSS thSn $5,600,006,000 
and which, to complete in accordance 
with plans already tfuitè definitely de
termined upon, will mean the invest- 
rAertt o f Upwards o f twice that sum.

W e are now getting £pWn to busi
ness after years of playing arOund 
the edges o f a problem which was 
becoming annually more serious. This 
problem Was born with the motor ve
hicle but did not assumé anything 
like national importance before 1910 
when, for  the first time/, m otor ve
hicle registration-in the United States, 
approximated half a million.

In 1910 the American ÿeoplè in
vested about $275,000,000 tn motor 
vehicles, and thèit owhers white stii! 
form ing ah insightfiOant jh-dp'O’ttiOn Of 
the population, befcdn t6 realize that 
the efficiency and vàlirèr til this nèw 
tool til trahspOrtatfOft wtfrf strictly 
limited by the lAck Of proper road
ways on which it could bê tipëiütèâ.

Practically speaking, and 66A#tde¥- 
ing thè Ürittéd States as A trhOle, in 
1910, city átreets CiròUmUèffbìéd tifò
usefulness of the ftttitdt vètilélé. Róàds 
Were being built. Of cotírse, Arid In thé 
aggregate dònsfldèrablé' surtís fit mòri- 
èy were being spent on fdad buiitifh’g. 
But thèse roads Wèrè o f  little practi- 

! cal value to the new fránspóríatioñ 
î agéney because they did hot go ariy- 
whefe. ¥tìey did hot extend out Irtitíl 

I the cèntèts o f pOpulátiOtt to òtliér 
cèritér# Ont, léd into' , thé CêA- 
tèts of population from  thoSè Immé
diate regions which thè cerifere serv
ed as markéts. Road improveriîèrit 
dufing the first tèn years Of the 
twentieth céritúry had its practical 
limits within thè ardius o f  á hal- 
day’s journey from  a market center 
for old Dobbin.

In 1912, $177,000,000 was éxpetìdèd 
in the United States on highway im 
provement. But hi the dhtrta year thè 
American people invested ove* $450,- 
006,000 in itrhtor yehicies Snd the 
registration JUmpèd to alfriOst A m il
lion. .

Thé problem had now assumed set- 
ion# pdbportforts. Roads were again 
becoming, fór  thé tirsi timé" since be
fore the Civil war, o f pressing ¿át- 
icrnal irtipOrtahòe.

A  government investigation in 19Í2 
showed that the United States had 
2,22 2,000 miles o f road. Some o f our 
states had a greater road mileage 
than any European empire! Texas 
alone had a greater area than France/ 
and France began to building her 
system of highways under Napoleon,* 
and has today fewer motor vehicles 
than Texas. Three million square 
miles of territory clamored for  new 
transportation facilities which/ at thè 
rate o f progress then being made, 
could not be supplied in a hundred 
years.

Sônfê stáfes Organized highway de
partments, and begun the dtfflétìlt 
process 6f sélêôtihg thòsé róáds #h ich  
thè public had dèmandbd be first 
ifnproved. Méáñfffhé thè’ Construc
tion o f these íoadár begari— ïâfgely to 
the old-tfme stándards Of à Jióráé- 
dfawn age. Tìièy UrerS rabicilÿ  dè- 
sffoyed. W6 saw thé tide o f iAótòr 
vehicles swèïl io undream f-of propor
tions. Road building was losing its 
ground annually as compared to mo- 
tòr vehicle ownership, and still the 
true prOhlefn femained unfòrmùiat- 
ed.

By 1915 nearly 2,500/000 mtrtoT ve
hicles were in the hands o f the pub
lic— an increase o f oVer 8,000 per 
cent in tèn years. In that year $850,- 
000,000 was expended for  motor, ve
hicles, some foufr times the artftftmt 
expended toi highway construction. 
W here was Our boasted Amèriòan ef
ficiency ?

Sfili We are gOfhg bac^wafd. Rut 
mlrids Wère at wórk Xïptifi tfte prob
lem, sòen at fast as à business prob
lem of the first rtíagñitúdé. it  Wás 
beginning to be" widely feòògnizèd 
that à íátge pé'rcéritáge o f the fOtal 
traffic vòlurriè, swelling annually in 
such an unbounded dègrèe, could be 
aòcommódated upon á véry small 
percentage o f our total mileage of 
highways and that this relatively 
small percentage Of our roads çould 
bo promptly built under a systematic 
plan and business like centralized di
rection.

in. 1916 thè first constructive step 
was taken wheri Congress,* fòr  thé 
first tibie Since thè tfbaridÓAriiént Of 
the ñatíóftai road efg'Kty-th'reè years 
before, recOgh’lzèd the fédérai gov
ernment's interest fn Highway trans
portation arid passed the Fédérât Aid 
aòt.

'This aot acèómplishèd tWo things. 
It established a A'rècèdérit o f  federai 
Interest in highWáy íriipróvémeñt áñd 
it virtually forced those states Which 
were still endeavoring to handle their 
road constructiort through County and 
township units ttf organize central
ized state highway depárémeiít# and 
consider and administer their main 
roádá from  a Staté-Widè viewpoint. 
This was a big step toward business 
efficiency in the administration o f the 
Immènse Surris o f rtiririéÿ w hich Wefe 
being raised largely th'foright the tav- 
atfOri o f thé riiotO# vèhfòlé arid ¿X- 
péridéfi largely ón highway im prove
ment.

Already American rO’ad building 
had assumed the proportions Of big 
business but it was still fh many
localities the football of pomies. Loc-
al politicians had frirind a riéw ' ‘pork 
barrèï.”  Tlfé publié riot Only cfièér- 
frilly paid làrgé taxés Ori its motor 
vehicles but vOtéd vast bónd fsSUès, 
pledging fùttìfe févèririés, i& mófe 
promptly secure lowered transpor
tation Costs.

Graft And Waste Wèfe rampant. By 
1919, fOIlowirig thé ClOSe Of thé war, 
highway imprOVémèri’t COSt Surpassed 
evèry Single item Of èZpetfdÎturè by 
géVèrnmént with the excèpftoù o f 
that tor education. laterally binions 
Wérë at stake. Hundreds o f riiilliôns 
wáre being eipèridéd annually. A 
crisis impended. The public was be
coming impatient. Leadership was 
nsédéd. More than anything else, I

system, business methods, were need
ed.

Then, at last, a fte f pears o f fight- 
irig, the' gfoporteirt# Of a national con
cept ot the road program, led by the 
late Séhàtòf Townsend, Of Michigan, 
gricceeded Ifl g«ftiri# through c o n 
gress what has been called one o f 
the gfêatest arid most constructive 
ptècéif Of legiSlatlOri, éOrrSidered from 
the standpoint o f its ultimate bene
ficial effects, ever adopted by any 
people. The Federal Highway Act
was adopted in uii.

At last the decks were cleared for 
action. It became possible to organ
ize with the national interest in view 
— to formulate, with the voluntary 
cO-operatiori o f forty-eight states 
through one central clearing house, 
h plan which would assure orderly 
prOgfess iri providing a national tfarià- 
ptfrtatiOri system Of firSt îfnportaricè.

Then stârfèd, four years ago, this 
work which I have referred to as the 
greatest córistrtictiori enterprise in 
{hè history ó f thè world, which, if 
uhderstóbd and supported by the 
American public, will give us a new 
America With riéw potentialities o i 
increased wealth, happiness, useful
ness arid Comfort for thè people as 
a whole, riot easily estimated.

Nearly four yerifs havé béeri rè- 
qiiired tò define the exact problem 
confrontiriç the American road build- 
èrs. ïn  thé rifiairi it has been Well 
dórie. FrOm oùr present total high
way mileage 0Ì 2,866,000 miles, a so- 
called “ Fédérai Aid System” Of 174,- 
350 Aine# has been largely selected 
and agreed upon-—no èaSÿ task. Ul
timately slightly over 200,000 mile# 
will be selected. Orderly progress Is 
already urtder Way. I helleve our 
money is being spent efficiently and 
that by and farge, the pork barrel type 
o f politician is keeping hands off. 
Most o f the money IS beyond their 
reach under thè present arrangement. 
The government has put a premium 
on honesty and efficiency in state or
ganizations.

A small number— lèSs than two 
hundred o f trüStworthy arid well 
trained éngineérs arid exécutives are 
nOW responsible for thè investment 
of the m ajor part o f  our highway 
millions. As responsibility is concen
trated the possibility o f waste and 
misuse o f funds lessen.

Tèn years ago over 80,000 local 
"boards”  Of untraiAed men, busy With 
thétr Own affairs, Werè entrusted with 
thè expenditure o f {he bulk o f Our 
road money; Now highway engineer
ing and administration IS a profession 
and the men at the head o f it— most 
o f them young— have ideals and an 
appreciation o f the responsibility 
which rests upon them. I know many 
o f them àAd they arè public servants 
o f a higher calibef.

With continued priblic Support and 
congressional appropriations govern
ment highway officials estimate that 
thé federal aid system as a whole 
cart be completed in less than twenty 
years, possibly in fifteen. This 200,- 
000 mile system I cited represents the 
minimum requirement o f our present 
automotive equipment. W hile it is 
being pressed forward with the aid 
o f the federal government the states 
must as a result o f local demands 
build without federal aid at least 45,- 
000 miles more. W hen completed, 
this highway system will permit you 
to drive from  any town o f 50,000 pop
ulation or over, to any other tcftvn 
iri the United States without leaving 
an improved road.

Road construction still lags sadly 
behind the increase In rolling stock. 
Thé experience o f the past indicates 
that no program of road improvement 
no matter hOw ambitious can be car
ried out which will not be inade
quate to thè demands o f traffic by 
the tirnè it is cornpleted! signs
pOirit to the fact that America^ must 
build ròads COritihuOusly for the next 
teri years at the véry peak of produc
tive effort if It hopes to cope with 
a transportation prioblèrn unparalleled 
irt history.

W e afé  bùilding triads at high 
speed but we arò building motor ve
hicles arid putting them into use at 
a still higher speèd proportionately. 
Last ÿeâr we produced in America 
3,000,000 rriOtOr vehicles. During that 
tfrrté ZB.bÒO milés Of highway 61 evèry 
deScfiption wèrè' put irito service so 
that wè supplied a riexè riiotòr vehicle 
for  appfòxlrnately èverÿ fifty  feèt of 
road built. W e are not catching up.

Thè Suffis which afè being required 
(ti *barry ori this east cOristtuctfOri 
project Seèrri staggering in their im
mensity arid yet, and I make this 
statement deliberately, the American 
public has the choice Of expending 
these sums for highway construction 
and receiving from  thèm great bene
fit# commensurate with the expense 
Or Ot wasting the sums and receiv
ing nothing.

The pfòpèr and just division Of 
highway construction and mainten
ance coats can well be and is being 
st udied. Certainly it can be made to 
bear more equitably upon the entire 
population. But regardless of whore 
these sums com e from  directly, in the 
long run they must come from  a sav
ing in transportation cost. W e have 
ho choice; we *an  invest the money 
In road building and get roads which 
‘w ill save us money, or we can neglect 
road building, waste the money in 
transportation costs and get nothing. 
V/e haveri’t a chance o f keeping the 
Aioney— not if we continue to buy 
Arid operate motor vehicles.

It is just à business problem. There 
Lrê today fn Operation in the United 
Hates Over $17,500,000 motor vé- 
ilcies représenting an irivestriierit of 
Over $ lé ,000,000,000. Last year thè 
Américari public paid over $5,600,- 
000,000 for motor vehicles, tiré# and 
Accessories— fór those things uséd in 
transportation òri our highways and 
upon thè life Arid usefülrièsâ Of 
which thé côridiflôri o f onr highways 
Àas an inevitable effect. ïn  192$, thé 
last full year for  which figures are 
Available, approximately $943,000,000 
was spent On highway improvement, 
Of Arfiich $306,000,000, or forhr-two 
per Cent was collected by direct*taxa
tion from the pnotor vèh|cle Owners—  
p.n AvefAgé of $26 pef Vehidle. .T h é  
brilarice caritè fròm stAte and local 
tAxes and frófn bond Issue# largely 
t6 bé paid o ff from mòtèr véhiòle 
ré'frenûes.

Ltit U# Sée If \£è are «pèrtding Or 
cari sp’érid trio mùòh for scientifically 
built fOad#. Lêt U# see if I am jus
tified 1A Asserting that if we do not 
■Rend these sum# for highway lm-

provement we have no alternative 
but to waste them.

Gasoline and tyre consumption in
dicates it is conservative to estimate 
that the average armual mileage cov
ered by evèry Aïotôr vehiciè in this 
country is at least 4,000 miles. That 
means 70,000,000,000 miles of travel 
this year. The cost Of operating 
these vehicles on our present roads, 
including all charges, not fOrgetting 
depreciation, will certainly be $7,- 
000, 000, 000.

Generally accepted conservative 
figures show that the average motor, 
vehicle can be operated at a saving 
o f two cents per mile over an irn- 
proved road as compared with an 
unimproved road. All those 70,000,- 
000,000 miles will not be traveled on 
unimproved roads, qtf course, but most 
o f them will be, fOr less than fifteen 
per cent o f our roads are properly 
surfaced. Neither is it possible to

assume a magical, overnight improve
ment of all those miles which are 
not Improved. However, the actual 
difference in cost to the operator# 
o f those motor vehicles between un
improved and imprOved highway# 
would total $1,400,000,000 a year 
Certainly some large proportion of 
lhat srtm is now annually being wast
ed in unavoidable cost o f operation 
and, by the same token that waste 
will be as rapidly saved as it is con
verted Into proper highway improve- 
rrieht. . That sum is $400,000,000 
more" than we are spending for road 
improvement annually now.

The federal government is now ex
pending for construction less than the 
amount it receives from  taxes on m o
tor vehicles and parts. Far froln re
trenching it should, to be truly econ
omical, lend a still larger measure 
of aid Ao the state governments fot* 
highway construction. As we speed

up road building we speed up pros
perity.

To January 1, 1925, Congress had 
appropriated in total since 1916 
$540,000,000 for road building. It has 
a ll beeri allocated to the, states and 
largely u$ed in thè ’’ eight years to 
aid construction on the federal aid 
system. But in the last seven years 
alone 'Uncle Sam has collected from 
the motorists of the country in fed
eral taxes a total o f $733,000,000.

Since 1916, when the first federal 
appropriation o f ^75,000,000 was 
made for highways, to .January 1, 
1925, a total o f $5,111,000,000 was 
expended in the United States for 
road improvement. Thus it will be 
noted that nearly nine-tenths o f the 
total sum came from  the states and 
counties and lesser political subdivis
ions.

The federal government apparently 
is not yet doing its full share. Up to

January 1, 1925, it has aided the im 
provement o f 37,117 miles o f our 
roads out o f a total o f over 85,000 
miles of surfaced state highways, an<l 
has 17,837 miles under construction.

The last appropriation for a full 
thrCe-year program o f road construc
tion ' was made I by Congress in 1922, 
an d ;th e money was ent,ty.Cly$iflilized 
by June 30, '1 9JJ5; ' The ArrieTican As
sociation o f State Highway Officials 
at its convention last year urged Con
gress to appropriate $300,000,000 to 
carry on the work with undiminished 
speed, $100,000,000 to be available 
during the year ending June 30, 1926; 
$100,000,000 between July 1, 1926, 
and June 30, 192T, and $100,000,000 
for the year ending June 30, 1928.

Congress on February 6, 1925, a f
ter long debate and by no means u- 
nanimously, finally appropriated

(Contlnfted on Pnsro Six.)
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Vision that opens happy future to those who would like to own their homes and
build up a Prosperous Community

Development of the Historic Georye W. W
ductive farms and bustling cities with all modern conveniences and comforts is 
due to the purpose of George W. West, trail breaker, Cattle raiser and ranchman 
to keep step with the forward march which has placed Texas first as an agricul- 
tutal state.

In lifS plans for transfoirnffig his vast IJvfc Oak county ranch into fertile ami productive farms occupied 
and CtiTtfvated fry home otvriers he has OUiitted no detail o f civic or practical improvement and development.

Besides three stt't*! bridges constructed ih I/ive Oak county “ Old Cliief” George tV. West lias built .the fot- 
lotVfng bridges to accommodate traffic beftveCfi the towns he has buiitfled and other communities and from neigh- 
boWioOd to neighborhood :

Bridge No. One (1) oft road from Kittle to Three B iters; cost of construction, $750.00.
Bridge No. Two (2) cm road from fttttid to Three Bfvers} cost of construction, $400.00.
Santiago Cteek Bridge; cost of coRstruction $000.OO.
iiobinson Hollow Bridge; cost of construction, $700.00.
Timon Creek Bridge; cost of construction, $000.00.
All of which brictges are located at said points On his ranch in I/ivo Oak County, Texas.
Besides these bridge's he has given the laitd and opened roads 40 feet wide in most instances in Live Oak 

Cotirtty si retching Into practically every part of the coiliity. These roads embracing an acreage values at about 
$4,000 he iiriprotCd tit his own expense, clearing, grading and ditching each for public use.

LANDS SOLD AT

Thtough arrangements made with the J. H. Kofrut Land Company with its main office at George West 
and ;i braiich office 408 Gunter Building, San Antonio, Ml’. West is placing the fertile acres of his historic ranch 
tvithin reach of thrifty arid industrious home seekers who wish to Own their own homes. All of the acreage priced 
at $12.50 an acre has beeri sold arid the ptices now are from

Terms of One Fourth Down and the Balance in Ten Years!v

9 (
on Of before at six per cent interest. All these tracts are within a few miles of the town of 
George West, ctninty seat of Live Oak county, and Kittie.

PARK SITES DONATED!
The veteran trail breaker has made ample provision for places of recreation by setting apart .400 acres 

southwest (it the town of George West and 200 acres near the new town of Kittie for state and federal park pur
poses.

Former Covcmor Fergtysoii has fut<l the 1.60 acre tritct bought by bim cleared and harrowed and lias had a 
modern tolriforthfrle hmise built upon the land and is receiving scores of applications from persons desiring to 
take it over, either aS ten a tits or purchasers.* v

Other purchasers are making improvements and btillding homes and the community fast is undergoing the 
happy transformation from a' cattle range to a vista of eoiy homes surrounded by fertile well cultivated and pro
ductive farms.

- /

LET US SHOW YOU!

J. H. K0HUT LAND CO.
Gétífge Wêét, Tefcáts, Main Office# San Antodio, Texas* 408 Gunter Bldg.* Branch 

Office.
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Government’s New Big Business, 
Typically American, Worthy Of 

Admiration o f the Whole World
(Continued from  l ’afte F iv e ,

$150,000,000— $75,000,000 a year for 
the two fiscal years ending June 30, 
1926 and June 30, 1927.

The interest o f  over 17,000,000
American motor vehicle owners indi
cates that Congress should not adopt 
a policy of retrenchment in this vital 
business o f providing transport facili
ties. Economy, yes! But economy 
does not lie in the direction o f re
trenchment.

Continuous and efficient progress 
must he made and highway produc
tion kept at the peak o f efficiency. 
Engineers agree that our road build
ing program cannot be laid out too 
far in advance. This great work 
which is now, at last, so well started 
and which means so much to the fu
ture o f America, must proceed, not 
in fits and starts— but at a consist
ent rate based on a businesslike study 
o f our growing traffic needs.

An efficient organization has been 
built up in forty-eight states and un
der the Department o f Agriculture 
in Washington to direct and manage 
and build our roads. These organi
zations should not, by all the rules 
o f business efficiency, be allowed to 
slow down or to lose any o f their 
trained personnel.

They are vast business organiza
tions, which to be efficient must be 
kept at the peak o f productive e f
fort. They are headed by specialists 
it has taken years to train. These 
men can be held together only if kept 
at work. Under these organizations 
are thousands o f others— road con
tractors— equipped and prepared to 
handle the millions o f tons o f mater
ials which, with road production at 
the peak it has reached since the war, 
must be moved and placed in a short 
working season. These organizations 
must be kept intact and busy or they 
are lost. W ith the need for rôads 
growing as it is,money should be one 
o f the last things to limit our rate 
of progress; men, management, 
freight cars, organization— physical 
limitations— should be the governing 
factors in progress to be made, if we 
are to catch up.

The federal appropriation for  roads 
should grow as the facilities for effi-

PILES :—
I treat piles without the knife or de
tention from work. Fistula, Fisher 
and Ulcers treated by the mest m od
ern method.

DR. W. M. THOMAS 
Rectal Specialist

1000 Burkburnett Bldg.
FO RT WORTH, TEXAS

Lawyer’s Directory
DALLAS

________________________ :--------------------i _
Telephone X<!258

MIL! ER & GODFREY
GENERAL CIVIL PRACTICE

Suites 901-2-3-4 Mercantile Bank 
Building

DALLAS. TEXAS
Barry Miller. P. S. Godfrey, Wm B 
Miller. H M. Kisten, J. P. Gross

W. L. W ARD
LAW YER

1010 Western Indemnity Building

LEE P. PIERSON
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

Has moved his office to Dallas 
where he is associated with

PIERSON A PIERSON
508 Santa Fe Building

DALLAS, TEXAS__________

Hotel Directory
DALLAS

Jefferson Hotel Cafe
Our Motto:

QUALITY. CLEANLINESS, 
SERVICE

Noon Day Lunch, 75c 
Dinner. $1.25

When in Dallas Stop at

THE JEFFERSON
Centrally located for all City Activities 

Popular Prices
New— Modern. Absolutely Fire-Proof

HOUSTON
“ THE BENDER”

Houston’s Popular Hotel. Rates $1.50 
and up. Excellent Cafe. Noonday 
lunch 50c. Dinner evenings $1.00 

Dinner Sunday evenings $1.25 
J. EL DALEY, Manager

SAN ANTONIO
GUNTER HOTEL

Internationally Known 
Rates} $1 50 to $5.00 per day 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX Ao

AUSTIN

The Driskill
European Plan

Is the Hotel
A T  AUSTIN

ciently handling more money are in- I 
creased and as the far-seeing plans of 
our highway engineers and economists
indicate is sound.

The recommendations o f our train
ed engineers and officials should car
ry weight with our lawmakers. Sev
enteen million motor vehicle owners 
would, if familiar with the facts, give 
the united backing o f their support 
to the Association o f American High
way Officials, an organization with its 
fingers on the pulse o f public road 
building, and in a position to judge 
accurately just how’ much it is possi
ble to accomplish annually. W e 
should accomplish all that can be 
accomplished.

With between $5,000,000,000 and 
$6, 000,000,000 a year invested by 
the American public in roads and roll
ing stock the question arises, is the 
nation richer for  this investment? Is 
it an investment? Or is it an expen
diture? Are wTe adding to our nat
ional wealth or are we dissipating it 
in an orgy of extravagance, leaving 
posterity to pay the price?

W hat is w’ealth? W ealth may be 
defined as consisting o f everything 
which serves any human purpose. We 
may distinguish also between individ
ual wealth consisting o f goods exclus
ively possessed by individuals, and 
national wealth which is the property 
o f the entire nation and can not be 
appreciated by ' individuals. A lead
ing economist illustrates this by the 
following instance: He says the sur
face of Manhattan Island is worth 
several billion dollars to those who 
own it. But the w’ealth of the United 
States is not increased because this 
land is held in private ownership. On 
the other hand, he cites the great 
system o f rivers in the United States 
fts a resource of incalculable value in 
tomputing the national wealth.

Extravagance? The Des Moines 
(Iow a) Capital, in a recent editorial 
said: “ W e are asked to believe that 
the nation is putting all its money in
to automobiles and hence the time 
is coming when there will be very 
little money for anything else. Such 
statements are absurd in the face of 
plain facts. At the very moment 
w’hen the American people wrere mak
ing their largest investment in auto
mobiles they had placed to their cred
it in the Savings banks o f the United 
States the largest total o f savings de
posits in the history o f this thrifty 
nation.”

The facts that there is today thirty- 
one million savings accounts in Am er
ican banks totalling one billion dollars 
more than the previous high record. 
There can be no two wrays of looking^ 
at this new aspect o f transportation. 
In the automotive and allied indus
tries over 3,000,000 men and women 
are making use o f a capital invest
ment o f close to $2,000,000,000 to 
produce new, taxable, usable wealth 
in the form  of transportation facili
ties cheaper than those they replace, 
to the extent of nearly $4,000,000,000 
annually. This wealth is gradually 
consumed it is true. All private 
wealth consisting of goods is gradu
ally consumed. It is useful only as 
it is consumed. But at the same time 
other hundreds o f thousands o f Am er
icans, using our railroads, our motor 
trucks, our existing highways and mil
lions o f dollars worth o f equipment 
and machinery are engaged in adding 
to the permanent national wealth to 
the extent o f a billion dollars a year.

Our highways are a permanent ad
dition to the nation’s wealth. With 
proper maintenance met from  current 
revenues they will be as eternal as 
our native waterways.

Thé Cumberland Fike, America’s 
first national highway, was started in 
1806 under President Jefferson ând 
throw’n open to traffic from  tidewater 
on the Potom ac westward to the Ohio 
River at Wheeling, in 1818. More 
than a century has passed but this 
highway is still in existence and car
rying a greater traffic than ev^r. The 
same roadbed, many o f the ' same 
drainage structures are there. Only 
the surfacing has required reconstruc
tion and repair.

So the many roads Am erica is 
building now will continue to carry 
the teeming traffic o f coming centur
ies— broadened, strengthened, to an 
extent w’hich we may not now have 
the vision to foresee, but making use 
o f all o f the value which we today 
wisely create in building.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

Governor Ferguson 
Charges Moody With 

Exceeding Authority
(Continued From Page One)

er been denied or affirm ed by the 
Attorney General. When Joe W or
sham of Dallas, attorney for  the 
road company was here Monday, he 
neither denied or affirm ed the query 
of compromise. With the bonding 
of the American Road company for 
$500,000 it is doubted in official cir
cles here that a compromise would be 
sought.

In Chairman Lanhara’s letter to the 
Governor he deplored the “ interfer
ence of the Attorney General”  in the 
road work and said “ should the At
torney General be entirely successful 
and cause an unsatisfactory condition 
of our highways, and for this reason 
cause us to lose Federal participation 
($4,400,000) in our highway program, 
the various counties o f this State will 
understand why the highway com 
mission would be unable to tarry out 
commitments made to them in the 
way o f State and Federal aid in their 
highway program, and tb i system of 
well constructed, connected highways 
in Texas which we are fast approach
ing, will be an utter and a miserable 
failure.”

Dupont Cuts Melon.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 16.— An 

extra dividend o f $5 a share was de
clared today on the stock o f E. I. Du
pont De Memours and company.

Eggs Used as Currency in One 
District in Armenia; Bad Eggs

Returnable as Illegal Tender
-------------------------------------------  /

Erivan, Armenia, Nov. 14.— Eggs are being used as 
currency in the Kara Kala district of Armenia, where 
the American Near East Relief is operating.

Twelve eggs are accepted on their “ face value” as 
equivalent to one ruble, or fifty cents in American cur
rency.

If any of the eggs prove bad, they may be returned 
as “ illegal tender.”

The new form of “ currency” is made necessary ow
ing to the difficulty of getting the regular soviet money 
to Kara Kala, which is buried deep in the mountains of
Armenia.

Behind the Bars at Huntsville
A. R. WATSON, Chaplain, Huntsville Penitentiary

The purpose of this article is to 
give my readers a little better chance 
to know something o f the industrial 
activities o f the Huntsville prison.

Mechanical Department.
This department consists o f four

teen different places of activity and 
all, under the efficient management of 
Mr. N. L. Boudreaux, Master Mechan
ic. These various departments con
sist of the machine shop, blacksmith 
shop, garage, electric plant, stove 
shop, tin shop, pattern shop, carpen
ter shop, foundry, and boiler shop. 
Each shop or place o f business has its 
own separate building, and all the 
buildings of this department are con
structed of concrete, brick and corru
gated iron. The estimated value of 
these buildings is approximately $55,- 
000. An average o f seventy men are 
employed in these various depart
ments, and'the value o f work done by 
them /will not be less than $85,000 
this year. The name o f the shop, or 
place of business, o f course, indicates 
the character o f work done, and each 
place is fairly well equipped for the 
work it is supposed to do. The m a
chinery is propelled by electricity, and 
the work turned out will compare 
favorably with similar work done else
where. This department not only 
does the work in its line necessary 
to keep the entire prison system in 
running order, but it does quite a bit 
o f work for the public. The total 
value of the machinery and operat
ing stock o f the entire mechanical 
department is estimated at approxi
mately $125,000. Lignite is the fuel 
used by this department and almost 
10,0(X) tons are used each year. This 
fuel costs the state about $2.50 per 
ton which amounts to quite a bit in 
the run o f a year. The electric plant, 
of course, furnishes lights for the cell 
buildings, the administration building, 
the residences connected with the 
prison system and all the offices 
where lights are’"- needed and also 
power with which to propel the ma
chinery o f the mechanical depart

ment. The ice plant turns out about 
two tons o f ice per day, or sixty tons 
per month. This is sufficient to sup
ply the prison with ice for all neces
sary purposes, also the employes, to 
whom ice is soild at thirty cents per 
cwt.

Of course, no attempt has been 
made to givNs a detailed account o f all 
the different kinds o f work done by 
all the different departments o f the 
mechanical department o f the Hunts
ville prison. It would require too 
much time and space for that. I f  my 
readers would have anything like an 
adequate conception o f what is being 
done in this department o f our prison 
system, then, let them take a stroll 
through the various kinds o f places 
and shops that have been mentioned, 
noting carefully the various kinds of 
work done and then reflect that the 
work done by the various places and 
shops in the Huntsville prison is simi
lar to that done in other places, and 
then you will have a pretty good idea 
of what is going on in the mechanical 
department of the Huntsville prison. 
Or, if not convenient for you to make 
a real visit to each of the various 
kinds o f shops and places mentioned, 
then!take the time to picture to your
self a foundry, with all the different 
kinds o f work it turns out; and in 
similar fashion the work goes through 
every kind o f shop and place repre
sented in the mechanical department 
of this institution. Almost every
thing, from  a tin cup to an engine 
boiler is made in this department, and 
all sorts o f repairing o f all kinds of 
machinery, including the casting of 
all parts o f machinery, either iroh or 
brass, is successfully done. The whole 
department is under the management 
o f the Master Mechanic, and moves 
with system and regularity. No one 
overworked and yet every one expect
ed to do the work assigned him. The 
manager is reasonable in his require
ments and the men of his department 
all seem glad to-co-operate with him 
in making the department a success.

California Chicken Cabin Class Rates
Leads A  & M . Pens to Europe Increased

College Station, Texas, Nov. 18.— A 
single comb White Leghorn hen from 
the Alex Syewart ranch, Santa Crus, 
California, is the champion egg layer 
of the district east o f the Rocky 
mountains th is 'year as the result of 
the Eight Texas National Egg laying 
contest which closed at Texas A. & 
M. college October 31.

This hen. No. 528 o f the contest 
laid 315 eggs in twelve months, more 
eggs than were laid by any hen in an 
official contest in this district. Only 
one hen in the United States has gone 
beyond this record and that one was 
entered in the Wèstern Washington 
Egg Laying contest.

The Texas national egg laying con
test is an official contest conducted 
yearly by the department o f  poultry 
husbandry at Texas A. & M. The 
purpose is to aid breeders to increase 
the egg laying capacity o f their fowls 
by providing an official record of 
each bird's yearly production, thus 
giving the breeders a chance to breed 
from  those birds that have proven 
themselves high producers.

Professor D. H. Head, head o f the 
poultry department, and Professor D. 
F. Irving, and P. H. Clarke, had 
charge of the contest.

The ninth contest began November 
1 with 110 entries from  twelve 
states.

New Air Liners Are  
Tested by Britishers

London, Nov. 18.— The first o f  sev
eral large three-engined air liners 
to be placed in commission for the 
cross-channel traffic next spring 
when the rush o f tourists from  the 
United States begins has been tried 
out at Croydon flying base, among 
the eleven passengers being Sir Eric 
Geddes, chairman of the imperial air
ways, Handley Paige and other aero
nautical experts.

It is claimed that the three-engine 
arrangement increases safety and to 
demonstrate tbis the pilot shut off 
one engine, and went higher on the 
remaining two motorfe. Then he dem
onstrated that if onrf of the engines 
failed it could be repaired in thè air 
and started again.

The machine has a span o f 69 feet 
and is 60 feet long. In addition to a 
pilot and a mechanic she carried four
teen passengers at a maximum speed 
of 116 miles an hour.

Ruling in Patent Case.
Washington, Nov. 16.— Navy oil 

burners do not infringe on patent 
rights held by Harry B. Stilz, a form 
er employe o f the navy department, 
the supreme court decided today in a 
suit brought by Stilz.

Paris, Nov. 18.— American students 
and others who use the new tourist 
cabin class for  the trip to Europe are 
to find the rates raised when the 
North Atlantic confference, now sit
ting in Paris, has finished its annual 
meeting.

The student cabin rates will aver
age 100 instead o f $85, and the rates 
in all other classes may be expected 
to rise from  8 to 10 per cent.

Traffic to Europe has reached the 
saturation point, it is explained at the 
Paris office o f the White Star Line. 
The trans-atlantic fleet are growing 
larger yearly, but the number o f ships 
does not suffice to take care of the 
Americans who come to the Old 
W orld at all times and all seasons.

This year’s experiences has shown 
that there is no longer a definite 
“ tourist season,”  and that travel is 
heavy well into the winter when the 
ships have sent in drydock for over
hauling.

’T h e students and those using the 
tourist class* cabins are getting too 
much for their money," said an o ffi
cial o f the United States Lines. “W e 
cannot afford to give so much next 
year. The accommodations on our 
cabin liners will be altered so as to 
make three actual classes, first, stud
ent and third, instead o f only first 
and tourist.

“ The cabin liners have become so 
popular that several o f our ships will 
be converted to this type during the 
winter.”

Former Klan Officer 
Held Guilty of Death 

of Woman in Indiana

Noblesville, Ind., Nov, 14.— D. C. 
Stephenson, form er grand dragon of 
the Indiana Ku Klux Klan, was found 
guilty by a jury here tonight of sec
ond degree murder In connection with 
the death o f Madge Oberholtzer o f 
Indianapolis. Earl Klenck and Earl 
Gentry, his body guard, 'and co-defen
dants, were found not guilty.

Second degree murder carries the 
penalty o f life Imprisonment, The 
jury had been out five hours and 45 
minutes.

Floyd Christian o f the oounsel for 
the defense said an appeal would be 
taken. The men went on trial Oct. 12.

11 A. & M. STUDENTS A R E
SUSPENDED FO R HAZING

College Station, Tex., Nov. 12.— 
Eleven cadets were suspended from 
the A. & M. college this afternoon for 
participating In hazing. The suspen
sions are effective until Sept. 1926.
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Home Problems Are Discussed and 5S r i T Beüeved to 
Solutions Offered by Bureau O f be 30>000 Years old

Economics Government Operates cavations on Afrontov mountain near
■  \ '  V io ir.%  e o o n l t A / 1  i »-» t i i o

The Washington Star in an inter
esting and instructive article tells of 
the research work and practical assis
tance given in the solution of home 
problems by one o f the many federal 
bureaus maintained at Washington. 
The Star’s article is as follows:

Down to the "N -O ” building o f the 
former government hotel group, di
rectly opposite Union Station Plaza, 
200 white rats, first lieutenants of sci
entific research, live in metal cages 
and anwser puzzling food riddles 
which have perplexed experimenters 
since trained investigators have fo 
cused their investigations upon the 
thousand and one riddles of the m od
ern home.

The bureau o f home econom ics of 
the department o f agriculture now has 
its headquarters in the “ N-O” Bldg. 
That is the “ how -com e”  of the mute 
sleuths of science which are used in 
search and research, quest and con
quest, in order that you and I may eat 
more nutritious and satisfactory meals.

Under the leadership o f Dr. Louise 
Stanley, a score or more o f specialists 
are attacking the everyday problems 
of the home. Their investigations are 
unifying our national standards o f liv
ing. They are directing the consum
ers’ dollars toward the purchase of 
food products which will provide the 
best balanced meals at the minimum 
cash outlay. They are protecting our 
future generations against the evils of 
malnutrition. They are invading fields 
o f food research which previously 
have been as little known as our Arc
tic and Antarctic zones.

Briefly, the work o f the bureau of 
home econom ics is studying foods and 
nutrition, textiles and clothing and the 
econom ics o f consumption and house
keeping. There is no other organiza
tion o f specially educated experts in 
the world comparable to this im por
tant integral part of the Sam family. 
The various state departments o f do
mestic science and the home econo
mics branches of our leading colleges 
and universities co-operate with the 
national mainspring which functions 
so efficiently in Washington.

The present lines of experimenta
tion which are under practical head
way comprise studies o f food selection 
and meal planning from the stand
point o f health and economy, chem i
cal composition o f food materials, uti
lization of new food products, use of 
soft wheat flour in home baking, vita
min content of foods and comparative 
cooking qualities, graded and varieties 
o f foods.

Additional research concentrates 
upon such riddles as textile com posi
tion and construction from  the stand
point of the consumer, simplified 
methods of clothes making, the hygi
ene o f clothing, renovation and re
pair, costume design and other related 
art problems.

Your family budget and household 
bookkeeping are also being surveyed 
under the mighty microscope o f m od
ern science. Standards o f living, costs 
o f living, consumption statistics and 
family budgets and accounts are being 
scrutinized most painstakingly by spe
cialists.

Cause o f Bowlegs.
Maybe some youth or other that 

you know is bowlegged. Popular con
ception has it that this youngster has 
bow leg« because he was encouraged to 
walk too soon. Science, however, says 
otherwise. Its investigators have as
certained that his legs are crooked be- j 
cause he did not receive adequate 
amounts o f calcium and phosphorus 
in his food. His teeth probably were 
also defective for similar reasons 
Plenty o f milk, spinach, celery, car
rots, orange juice, prunes and similar 
foods prevent such physical ills.

The bureau o f home economies in
vestigates these conditions and then, 
by country-wide educational cam
paigns, strives to rectify the common 
errors in the rations o f our girls and 
boys.

Then there Is this matter o f conven- 
dence in our ordinary kitchen. Jbst 
aafcthe ration of the soldier is the coro 
of our national bravery, the kitchen 
layout, not infrequently, is the hub of 
home happiness. There is no other 
room in your house which so vitally 
influences the health and well being 
of all the members o f your family. 
Whether food is served clean, whether 
hot dishes are hot and cold dishes are 
cold, and in some cases whether there 
Is an appetizing variety in your meals 
depend in large measure on your kit
chen facilities.

Satisfactory food service depends on 
direct connection between the family 
range and the dining room. Dr. Stan
ley and her scientific assistants have 
devised an efficient 2-way cupboard as 
an important link between the room 
where you dine and the place where 
the food is prepared. This cubboard 
can be o f w’hatever dimensions you 
wrish. It provides storage for dishes 
and china and also is a channel of 
communication between kitchen and 
dining room. You can pass warm 
meats and vegetables and your other 
choicest viands directly from the 
oven’s pleasing heat to the dining 
room. The dishes as they are used 
can be returned through the same 
passagew’ay to the kitchen. This ar
rangement saves many miles of tire
some travel for the housewife.

I f  a sink for washing the dishes is 
placed adjacent to the pass cupboard 
on the kitchen side, many additional 
steps are saved.

Some Homo Conundrums.
Here are only a few of the home 

conundrums which keep the home 
economics experts at work: What 
are the best combinations o f w’alls 
and w o o d w o r k ,  floors and 
floor coverings and heating and ven
tilating1 systems, so thati American 
homes will be the most comfortable 
and beloved in creation? • What 
lighting system is preferable to elimi
nate obnoxious glare? Do the fur
nishings o f the living room satisfy 
the needs o f all the fam ily? Do the 
character, color, design and finish of 
the furniture suit the kind o f home 
and room they are in? Is the color

Krasnoyarsk. Siberia, Nov. 14.— Ex
cavations on Afrontov mountain near 
here have resulted in the discovery 
o f several skeletons o f paleolithic men 

scheme restful without being m o- and the remains of several hundred 
notonous and harmonious without mammoths, wolves and bears. The 
, ,, . .... , . q t „ skeletons are believed by Russianfollowing a stilted schem e? Is the . . . . . .  , ^. . .  archeologists to be about 30,000 yearsliving room really livaM e? old J

W hen women go shopping, are W eapons and tools o f hitherto un- 
there any tests or fixed rules which known types also were found. Among 
they can follow  in the selection and these are curiously shaped cudgels 
purchase o f material, be it silk or made o f tusks o f  the mamoth.
satin, cotton or cash m ere?. The nat- ____________________________
ional home econom ics bureau has in- _______
vestlgated these affairs, and presents
the advice and suggestions that fol- f t  I A O O | r i f " n  I  l > A
low. Ravel out a few yarns from the | . | I l \ \ l r | r | J  0  j  j  \
fabric, taking samples o f both from  W f c f l w W I I  I k l #  M  I#  U
the warp and filling, from  stripes, _  _ _  _  „  ,
checks and different parts of the D A T f ——  Insertion. Mininmm
pattern. Untwist these yarns and ob- l l f l  I L  charge 50c.
serve and test the fibers single or in |nitiais and each gronp o f fI
bunches. Cotton fiber wrill appear count as one word. Short lines
short, dull and fuzzy. W hen a match seven words— Capitals double.
Is applied the fibers burn r a p id ly ______________________________ —
with a yellow flame, which leaves ,,
only a small amount o f gray ash. ANGELINA C O L M 1  harms— 4C4- 

... , .. acre farm and small farms closo in
and"ustrouserSTaheey Zfn  S e e '"co io n , ^ h° o1’ churclJ aild State ^ w a y .  If
but leave blunt ends. A linen fabric your wants. JOE

alw ays feels Cool to the touch. A drop W ILROY. Huntington, Texas, 
o f moisture will spread much more 11-12-2
rapidly on linen than on cotton. Of y o u  NEED BETTER SEED— Our

CLASSIFIED ADS
n i T T  2c pcr " ord eachKfl I r ■1 insertion. Minimum
■ "  charge 50c.
Initials and each group o f figures 
count as one word. Short lines 
seven words— Capitals double.

coutrse, the final and determing test

J. W. Karbach Co., Lockhart, Texas W ool fibers are short and kinky, r «
smolder when burned, leave an i r - _______________________ _______  '*
regular lump of ash and smell like BABY CHICKS— I am hatching every 
burning feathers. You can almost week in the year. I have for sale 
invariably identify a piece o f wool by pullets and hens. Pedigreed and 
drawing a fiber between your teeth, utility cockerels, produced from eg-s 
It gives a very characteristic sensa- laid by my own hens This new 
tion. Furthermore, wool will dis- bi00d will buiid up your strain WrUe 
solve when boiled for  15 minutes in for catalogue and prices. The Origin , I 
a solution aontaining one tablespoon- the Oldest Johnson Poultry Ranch’ 
ful o f lye to a pint o f water. Cotton, in Texas> W olfe CIty> Texas ’
on the other hand, will not disap- ___ _________________________________

J. W. Karbach Co., Lockhart, Texas.
10-22-5-19

pear when similarly treated.
Silk fibers are long, smooth,

MEBANE and Bennett irrigated bale 
per acre., rolls cleaned, $1.50 busli-

st»raight and have a bright luster, el here. Reference, First State Bank 
When ignited, they burn quickly, o f Robert Lee, JIM AND JESS 
smell like burning w’ool and leave GREER, Robert Lee, Texas, 
a hard round cinder. Heavily w eight. 10_$ eow a
ed silk will leave an ash the exact —------------------------------------------ ... _____
shape o f fiber or yarn, because only RED INDIAN— Large, sweet, juicy, 
the silk burns o ff. Artificial silk is clingstone peach we knew when we 
much more lustrous than real silk, were boys. Four-foot tree $1, R. G. 
is stiffer and harsher and burns like Martin, Stephenville, Texas. ll-12t.
cotton. ------------------------------ ---- --------------------------

Sometimes surface designs aire put H ALF AND HALF COTTON— The 
on with paste. By rubbing the fabric Georgia, stock direct, I am offering 
briskly between the hands starch and planting seed from cotton picked be- 
other stiffening agents can be re- fore the rainy weather set in, state 
moved and detected. tested and free from damage of any

Hold the fabric up to the light and kind. Prices $1.75 per bushel, $5.00 
observe the firmness. Pull the yarns per 100 pounds. This means freight 
apart with the fingernails. I f they paid, to your station. I will allow’ 

[slip easily the fabric -will pull at the 10 per cent discount from farmers 
seams. Tear a sample to note its who live in the drouth stricken area 
strength. Pull out specimens o f both of Texas. ED TAYLOR, Queen City, 
the warp and filling threads and Texas. 3 _t;
com pare them. A fine warp will not ----------------------------------- ------- ----- ------- --
stand the strain from  a heavy filling SUMMEROUR’S Western Wonder cot- 
and hence such a fabric is not strong. ton seed (form erly Texas Half and 
This is also true where a heavy cord H alf), with its high percent of good- 
occurs opposite a very fine thread, as length staple, is making record yields 
in the case o f some dimities and this season. Improved seed, grown
muslins.

Tell How To F it Garments.
under our own supervision and ginned 
at our own gin, handling no oiher

There is a possibility that some I seed; grown in a country where crops 
canned and preserved foods from  are good and seed are w’ell developed, 
your home kitchen may poison you Write for book of testimonials and 
and the other members o f you fam i- prjce jist. SUMMEROUR & SON, 
ly, unless they aire scientifically and Breeders and Growers, Vernon, Tex. 
skillfully prepared. The bureau o f 10-29-5
home econom ics has perform ed m u c h ________________________________________
research to run to earth the causes BERMUDA Onion Plants— 100 35c,
o f all such accidents. 500 $1. 1,000 $1.75, 5,000 $7.50, post-

All the equipment to be found In paid; prompt shipment and satisfac- 
a commercial textile chemist’s labor- tion guaranteed. TEXAS PLANT 
atory is in daily use in the bureau FARM, Mart, Texas. 3-2
o f economics, where textile tests of -------------------------------------------------------------
all kinds are under way. Home laun- ALL KINDS high grade Fruit Trees 
dering puzzles now hold the stage and Nursery Stock. Low prices, 
center. The effects o f stairch on dif- Free Catalogue. Southland Nursery 
ferent materials, the best tempera- Company, Box 591-G. Tyler, Texas, 
tures at which to *wash different 11-12-10
clothes, the standardization o f wash- -------------------------------------------------------------
ing machine directions, the use of so- "M A” IN MLTSIC— Have you a copy 
called “ starch improvers,”  the proper ° f  ih e latest musical hit? “ Ala AN e 
use o f finishing agents as gum arab- *̂ re Satisfied With You.”  W ords and 
ic and glues are being investigated, music by Air. and Airs. Scarborough, 

The matter o f how to fit gp/rments Jr. dedicated to Mrs. Miriam A. Fer- 
so that they will fit has long been a guson, Governor o f Texas. If your 
critical concern, particularly among local music dealer does not have any 
American farm women. The national on hand have him order a few copies, 
experts are devising practical meth- or send fifty cents and a copy will be 
ods o f fitting garments made at mailed you by return mail. The cov- 
home. Novel machines known as fa- er is attractive and is alone worth the 
dometers are being used in studying price. You quartette boys need this, 
the effect o f light on different tex- You will find plenty of harmony, 
tiles. A tensile strength apparatus is send jn order to JIA1 S. SCARBOR- 
used in investigating the durability of OUGH, JR., P. O. Box 797, Kings- 
different basic yarns, they are o f pre- ville, Texas.
dominant Importance in clothes mak- ’_______________________________ _____
ing. COTTON SEED— Don’t buy till you

"Housekeeping Made Easier,”  “ Re- get our prices. PORTER & SON, 
moval o f Stains from  Clothing and Seedsmen, Carlton, Texas.
Other Textiles,”  “ Floors and Floor ---------------------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _
Coverings," “ Honey and Its Use in CERTIFIED PLANTING SEED • 
•he Home,”  “ Rice as a Food,”  “ Food Place your order now for Allen- 
for Young Children,”  “ Corn and Its farm Acala cotton seed. Quickest to 
Food Value,”  are a few of the many mature a heavy yield. Staple 1 1-8 
^xplanatins which the federal lnves- to 1 3-16 inches always brings splen- 
♦igatqrs have made latterly. They did premium. Buy your seed from 
stand ready at any time to answer a reliable Registered cotton breeder 
the perplexing questions of house- and be sure of getting pure, high- 
keepers throughout the country. grade seed of highest vitality. All

my seed grown out o f drought area 
from cotton making three-quarters 

_ _ ~Z 1 bale per acre, and staple bringing
LadV  A s t o r  U r g e s  three cents premium and better. Sup-

j| » |*x* £ C I Ply half sold now. Write quick forAOOlltlOn Ot »3UOS prices, stating amount of seed want-
nrtrl CZrtc  in  W /O vvc ed- Special prices on car lots. Jno. D.
U flU  VJUH Ul r r  urn Rogers> Registered Cotton Breeder,

' Navasota, Texas. 10-15-t
Plymouth. England. Nov. 14.- L a d y  FRO,STPROOF Cabbage ready; two

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

Lady Astor Urges 
Abolition of Subs

Astor moved by the tragedy o f the ,eading varletles; 100, 40c; 300, SOc; 
M -l, sunk with 68 men Thursday, 50Q $1 25; all prepaid. BUTTS & 
told an audience o f Plymouth today gONS Milano> Texas. . n _5. 2
that she was quite ready to go ________________________________________
around the world and try to arouse HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE inexpen- 
the women”  to work for the abolition sively overcome, without drugs, 
o f submarines. Gladly send particulars. Dr. J. Stokes,

Interviewed afterward, Lady Astor Mohawk, Florida. 10-22-6
said she had made no plan for such . ■ -■ ---------------------------------------------------
a world tour but added: “ I would go PLAINS LAND— The best grade in
around the world five times this section at $10.00 to $16.00. M.
thought I could do anything to per- F. Beaumont, County Surveyor, Hart-
suade the nations to abandon sub- ley, Texas. 10-15-8
marines and poison gas. It was the , „ „  .
horror o f submarine warfare and the 100 ENVELOPES and 200 6 1-2 by
tragic fate of the crew of the M -l 8 ^  Note or Lettersheets. printed 
that gave me the thought expressed with your name and address and post-
at the women’s meeting. paid to you, $1.00. Send $1.00 for

“ America and England agreed at one years subscription to our farm 
the Washington conference to abol- and home journal and 26 cents extra 
ish the submarine but France refused. pay postage and get a trial box 
It is impossible to do anything in this of 8tatlonery free. Send cash wlth 
direction, however, with Russia out- „  . . „
side the arrangement. Russia Is the “ rder >0 Fletcher’s Farming. Hondo.
great problem tvhieh confronts the Texa>- 11 ' ,° u » re,er- 8cn<1 d0>-
world and Europe in particular to- «nd get both Farming and the
day. Russia has a lot of poison Eorum for a whole year without the 
gas.”  stationery.
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The state of Texas, since it is pri

marily an agricultural state, does not 
fail in its duty to its former citizens, 
but provides a very carefully planned 
system, which sees to the needs of those 
who are engaged in agricultural pur
suits, and provides means whereby they 
may be aided and encouraged as well as 
benefited financially if they take ad
vantage of these facilities. Every farm
er in Texas should keep in touch with 
the work of this system, and know just 
what bulletins it is preparing and what 
lines of work its experts are doing for 
the benefit of the agricultural interests 
of Texas. %

One of the organizations for carry
ing on this work is the Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College which is 
located at College Station, near Bryan, 
Its activities, however, are not limited 
to its campus. There are thirteen sub
stations which are located in different 
parts of the state and which are study
ing conditions and working out prob
lems for the section covered by their 
interest. If they make a discovery 
which is of value to the farmers of that 
section or any other part of the state, 
it is at once given to the people through

bulletins, or other means, and their, ex
periments may save many a farmer 
very valuable time and energy which he 
may spend in increasing his own values 
in either crops or land. In addition to 
this, this college, with the aid of the 
State and Federal Governments will 
maintain in any county an agent for the 
demonstration of scientific and profita
ble methods of agricultural activity 
whose duty it is to look into the prob
lems of the individual farmer and aid 
and advise him concerning the best so-

ft** t . . , , ( u  f I

lution of it. Does this interest extend 
to the Farmer’s wife? By all means. 
From the same source and under the 
same management any county may pro
cure the services of an expert who will 
bring to the women in the agricultural 
work great need and assistance. She 
will have spent years in the study of 
their problems, and will give the results 
of her efforts to them through clubs 
and demonstration work. Every coun
ty in the State could and should be sup
plied with these two valuable members 
of a community, who would more than 
pay for their maintenance in the service 
they would render to the people. This 
service is indeed the most important,

because it is constructive, and actually
/

builds success for many farmers, but 
there is another very valuable and nec
essary side to the work of the State of 
Texas along agricultural lines, without 
which there would be a great many 
more difficulties for the average farm
er.

This work is carried on by the State 
department of agriculture which is oc
cupied largely with the enforcement of 
laws relating to the dangers to which 
the agriculture of the state is subject. 
There are many diseases of both plants 
and animals which are a great menace, 
and which must of necessity be con
trolled as best they may be by those in 
authority to do so. What would have 
happened to the cattle of Texas during 
the past year if no efforts had been 
made to stop the hoof and mouth dis
ease? Where would our great wealth- 
producing cotton crop be if the boll

, . ft
weevil, pink boll worm, army worm, 
and other pests were allowed to breed 
and commit their depredations without 
any effort being made to stop them? 
We shudder televen try to think what 
might happen in either case.

Other Instruments Which] Work In] This and Similar Manners 
lor the Benefit o f the State o f Texas Agriculturally, Are:

(1) State Warehouse and Markets 
Department at Austin, (2) Texas State 
Live Stock Sanitary Commission at Fort 
Worth, (3) three colleges which are

branches of the Texas A. & M. College, 
(4) the College of Industrial Arts at 
Denton, all of which are instrumental in 
training the youth of the land for bet

ter service, or doing experimental work 
which will be of benefit to the State as 
a whole, as well as great value to the 
individual farmer in his daily activity.

The article- here published is part of a series to advertise the 
Resources and Industries of Te*as; and are contributed by “Builders 
of Texas,” who made possible the Growth and Development of Texas. 
Other articles in this campaign wiH deal with the varied industrial, 
agricultural and mineral interests and their progress and develop
ment in Texas. Read each article of this series. It will be ŵ orth 
your while.
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Fort V/orth O fficer  Prpnrhpr Rirh Whn Worn Will Inquire
H eld  for A tta ck  on YieaCner DUeS m en  man WHO Died) Into Statement M ade

a Stage Line Driver $ on fo Whom H e Raised Objection by Mrs- Cansdowne
t Worth, Tex., Nov. 16.— Imlefi- A C* . t I  * f  J J * ? i Washington, Nov. 1C.— The Shen-
mspension of Harvey Olman, / i s  Dweetneart or m s  u a u s n t e r  andoah naval court of inquiry decided
•cycle officer, who fractured the

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 16.— Indefi
nite suspension of Harvey Olman, 
motorcycle officer, who fractured the 
skull o f Ira T. Burton, 32, Saturday 
when Burton is said to have resisted 
arrest after Olman stopped him for Charlotte, N. C., Nov. IS.— Suit for I ham, and Harold Cooley of Nashville,

ling, was announced Monday by $150,000 against W. B. Cole. rich a11 o f vvhom appeared for the prose- L am

Washington, Nov. 16.— The Shen
andoah naval court of inquiry decided 
today to "begin.-an» investigation of 
statements by Mrs. Margaret Lans- 
downe. widow of Commander Zachary

[ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1925
my # VT7I WW n  A • To tbis duestion his reply ^ as evas-
Briton Who Has Become American • , was born ln Ensland ,

# V V * rT% • I  /* r *  1 have friends and relatives there and

Citizen Inherits h t l e  or t a r t  I ’d like to keep it. I should m\ r,
_  _ _  n #  „  y « I  | however, give up my ranch.”

But Is Not a Bit bntnused by It

Chief Henrv Lee.
that Captain Paul Foley

Burton is a driver for a stage line killed W. W. Ormond, ex-service man 
operating between Fôrt Worth and 0 . , ,

Rockingham mill owner, who shot and *bf piin.in.il action .uni as judge advocate undertook to influ-
, ^ also by R. N. Simms of Raleigh. A ■ fl . ., , , ..also by R. N. Simms of Raleigh. A 

, ex-service man bond of $200 to Cole for costs is sign- 
Cole’s daughter, ed by the Rev. Mr. Ormond, as ad-operating Between Fort Worth and , ,,  . T-----  w

I teuton. Attendants at the hospital. and ot Cole’s daughter, ed by the Rev. Mr. Orn
where Burton was taken, reported his Elizabeth, has been started in Wake ministrator and his son. 
condition slitrliilv im nroved  M on d a v . bounty Superior Court by the Rev. A. The complaint sets forcondition slightly improved Monday. The complaint sets forth the facts
An x-ray photograph showed a three- Ij- Ormond of Nashville, father and as regards the killing on the main
inch fracture in the driver's skull. administrator oi the youthful vic- 

Olman was charged Monday in Jus- tim. 
tice Shannon’s court with assault to * °^e " as acquitted of the murder
murder in connection with the assault Ormond by a L nion County jury
upon Burton. in t îe Richmond County Superior

ence the testimony she gave before 
that court concerning the accident 
which cost the lives of her husband 
and 13 other officers and men.

Reconvening after a recess of a 
month, the court deferred the begin-

youthful vie- street of Rockingham on Aug. 15, al- ning Gf this new phase of the inquiry
 ̂ • lesinff that-Cole “ stealthily crept up at the request o f M ajor Henry Leori-

t.ole was acquitted of the murder behind him (Orm and), and with ard, a retired marine corps officer,
irder in connection with the assault ol Drmond by a l  moil County jury malice aforethought wantonly, wick- who was appointed judge advocate
.on Burton. in the Richmond County Superior edly and cruelly assassinated plain- last Saturday after Secretary Wilbur
Bond of $1,000 was furnished by ( ourt Diree weeks ago. Cole pleaded tiff’s intestate by firing three bullets had re]ieved Captain Foley of that
man at noon. insanity and self defense, but the jur- into his body.”  duty at his request.1

---------- » - o . ----------  ora admitted they freed him because With regard to the alleged “ slander ______ . ' ,  ,______
Bumper Wheat Crop. ,her believed Ormond had slandered letter” that Ormoiid wrote to Cole, /Lf athrsrlict Chiiv^h

Washington. D. C., Nov. 16.— A ( 'ole’s daughter, declaring they would in which he asserted that he had lived ‘ VlcinOUlSl K* nUYCn
irld wheat crop, 300,000,000 bushels bave ,lone "h a t Cole did in similar as man and wife with Elizabeth Cole TCXCIS
e x c e ss  of last year’s crop w a s  fore- circumstances. Two. days after the for more than a year, the complaint _  _
st by the agriculture department v«rdict Dole was set free following says as follows: Ĉ OTYICS tO CL C  lOS€
lay on a basis of estimates received iin insanity hearing before Judge T. “ That the defendant falsely pre- ----------------

to November 12. / R- Finley, who tried the case, in tended and claimed that he killed the
North Wilkesboro. nlnintlff’« i n t e n t »  Jacksonville, Tex., Nov. 15.— The

ors admitted they freed him because With regard to the alleged “ slander
Bumper Wheat Crop. they believed Ormond had slandered letter” that Ormohd wrote to Cole,

Washington. D. C., Nov. 16.— A ( 'ole’s daughter, declaring they would in which he asserted that he had lived
world wheat crop, 300,000,000 bushels have done what Cole did in similar as man and wife with Elizabeth Cole
in excess o f last year’s crop was fore- .circumstances. 1 wo. days after the for more than a year, the complaint
cast by the agriculture department v,*rdict Cole was set free following says as follows:
today on a basis of estimates received iin insanity hearing before Judge T. “ That the defendant falsely pre- 
up to November 12. j R- Finley, who tried the case, in tended and claimed that he killed the

North Wilkesboro. plaintiff’s intestate because ns be
up to November 12.

T. “ That the defendant falsely pre
in tended and claimed that he killed the 

plaintiff’s intestate because, as he

The
BULL’S EYE
'Editor and Çenera! JAanaqer 

WILL ROGERS 7
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Another Bell”  Durham advertise
ment by W ill Rogers, Ziegfeld Fol
lies and screen star, and leading 
American humorist. More coming.

S. Watch for them. s'

I fee where some of the Foreign 
Nations say they are going to
I I  i NT) their debt to America, 
and all the Papers are all excited 
about it. But the B U L L ’S E Y E  
is a Paper that never misleads 
our readers (either one of them). 
1( U N D IN G  a debt means about 
the same thing as having a fellow 
that has owed you foryears.come 
to you and say “ 1 am going to 
make arrangements to take up 
that loan I owe you just as soon 
as I can collect it from some fel
lows who owe m e.”  So don’ t 
by any means get F U N D IN G  
mixed up with P A Y IN G . The  
two have nothing in common. 
These Nations are just stalling 
until another W ar comes along 
and the first thing you know our 
debt will be four Wars behind. 
W e have enough saved up to 
light again, but they are using it 
now to enforce Prohibition.

O h ,y es,“ B U L L ”  D U R H A M .,
I like to forgot to mention that. 
W ell, that is what the Foreign 
N ations are paying us in. 
“ B U L L ”  D U R H A M  without 
the D U R H A M .

P. S. There ¡3 going to be another 
piece in this paper soon. Look for it.

é é p œ rv

DULL
D u rh am

Guaranteed by

INCORPORATI D

Cole has left the state to take an alleged, the plaintiff’s intestate hod pi^hty -six,h annual conference o f the 
indefinite rest in Arkansas, where in February, 1925, and more than six Texif  Methodist Episcopal church, 
relatives of his wife lie. Summons months prior to said killing, written pol,t N was brought to a close here 

the wno iac.irwi ... ,1 «v., . . ,, . . . .  tonight with the announcement o fin the case was issued to Richmond to the defendant an alleged letter, 
County, and is returnable Nov. 12, and it was claimed by the defendant
but if service on Cole cannot be ob- that in the alleged letter the plain 
tallied there, the plaintiff is expected tiff’s intestate has slandered the de

.... i „ „  , . , . , ,  , ’ pastoral assignments and the appoint-and it was claimed by the defendant _   ̂ . . .  , ,  „ ‘. . . . . .  ,, , ,, , . ment o f presiding elders o f the tenthat in the alleged letter the plain- ,• . . . , - . . .,. , . “  1 districts under the conference s juris-
I to proceed by publication and attach- fendant’s daughter. 1 T . , T „  ,,
men. Young Ormond’s father asks “ But the plaintiff avers on infor- presidini? bishop who made the ap"- 

compensatory damages and mat ion and belief that the defendant pointments, concluded the last annual 
$75,( 00 punitive damages lor the al- killed and murdered his intestate to conference this year in his district 
' 'Z* ' " j o ng l u  ( lat  i. jirewnt liis marriage to the* defend- which includes the east Oklahoma and

Mr. Ormond qualified on Sept. 3 ant’s daughter, or for some other weat Oklahoma, north Texas and 
as administrator to his son’s estate in reason growing out of the defend- all of the Indian mission work of the 
Wake County, where young Ormond ant’s anger, hatred, malice and ill will southern Methodist church.
lived. The youth left an estate o f toward the deceased, and his premedi- The changing of the name of the 
about $2,000, made up o f insurance, fated and deliberate purpose, and the Navasota district to the Huntsville 

I he suit is brought by Douglas «S: plaintill alleges that for whatever district was also announced today. 
Douglas ol Raleigh; Larry 1. Moore reason, the defendant’s said action The change was made by the order 
oi New hern; \V. R. Jones ol Rocking- was without justification or excuse.”  o f the bishop and his cabinet, because

o f the desire o f the presiding elder 
of the district to reside in Huntsville.Says Main Objest 

of College Girl Is 
to Find a Husband

Austin, Texas, Nov. 18.— “There is 
a ratio of between five to one and

Youth Brought Back 
to Woman by a New 

Gland Treatment
D ave W oodwaYd o f

San A nton io Dies
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 16.— David 

Vienna, Nov. 8.— Announcefnent of J- Woodward, 61, died suddenly at a 
sensational discovery making pos- local hospital Monday morning at 3:30a ratio oi between live to one and a sensational discovery making pos- local hospital Monday morning at 3:30 

seven to one more girls than boys sible the rejuvination of women was o ’clock. He suffered an attack of the 
taking advanced courses in English made at the session of the Vienna heart a week ago and was taken to 
this year,” said Dr. J. B. Wharey, Academy of Scie nce by Prof. Stein- the hospital where he was thought to 
chairman of the University o f Texas ach. According to Prof. Steinach and be recovering rapidly.

Mr. Woodward/ was born May 23,department of English. “ It is true his assistants, Drs. Heinlein and Mr. Woodward/ was born May 23, 
the world over that girls are more in- Wiesner, they succeeded in restoring 1 864 at Benela, Miss., hut with his 
terested in languages and what we full female characteristics to female parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodward, 
cull the humanities, while boys are animals whose ovaries had been re- moved to Anderson county, Texas, in 
more interested in scientific and vo- moved. Females which had grown 1 867. He came to San Antonio when

Wiesner, they succeeded in restoring 1 864 at Benela, Miss., but with his 
full female characteristics to female parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodward,

ca.tional subjects.
“ A girl seldom, comes to the Uni

moved. Females which had grown 1 867. He came to San Antonio when 
old normally were rejuvinated by the he was still a very young man. 
treatment as evidenced bv the rean- Mr. W oodward was known to thou-“ A girl seldom comes to the Uni- treatment as evidenced by the reap- Mr. Woodward was known to thou- 

vorsity with her mind made up as to pearance of normal feminine cycles, sands as “ Dave”  and is said to have 
the vocation she wishes to follow. The treatment consists o f an injec- bad more people calling him by his 
She doesn’t intend to follow any vo- tion of extract gained from female first name than any other man in the 
cation very long. The fact o f the germ glands. Prof. Steinach refused state. For years he was in the cattle 
matter is, and we might as well face to commit himself on the method o f business and later he founded the 
the truth, that she is looking forward preparing to extract or the adapta- W oodward Carriage company, which 
to marriage.” bility of the process to human beings, for years was one of the large business

“ Don’t some of the girls take ad- but it is believed that the discovery 
vanced courses with the view of later will ultimately make it possible to re-

taility of the process to human beings, for years was one of the large business
but it is believed that the discovery concerns of the city.
will ultimately make it possible to re- He is survived by his widow; one

teaching English?” I juvenate old women.
“ Y'es, some of them do; but in the I ---------• *  ’ ----------

majority of cases where teaching is. PAY YOUR POLL TAX. 
considered, it is as a stepping stone 
to the ultimate goal of matrimony.”

When asked why girls are inclined 
to take the advanced English courses,
Dr. W harey explained that English is 
a cultural subject dealing with life in 
general.

“ Girls are prone to take advanced 
courses because they find them inter
esting courses. Most girls have a fa 
cility in English. They can out-talk . . .
us and out-write us. Then too. their tlons uto r« ports emanating from Aus

Hickm an D enies H e  
Is Seeking O ffice  o f  

Adjutant General
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 16.-—Tom 

Hickman, captain of headquarters 
troop, Texas rangers, has taken excep-

daughter, Mrs. Charles R. Tips and 
two sons, Raymond C. and D. J. Jr., 
both o f this city. He is also survived 
by his mother, Mrs. S. J. W oodward; 
a sister, Mrs. B. M. Anderson of 
Knoxville, Tenn., and a brother, Sam 
W oodward of San Antonio.

imaginative side is usually well de
veloped.

“There are more boys than girls 
taking the course in. English com posi
tion.. Two reasons mi&ht be given for 
this fact. Since either the course in 
composition or the one giving an out-

tin that he is an applicant for the 
office of adjutant general o f Texas. 
Since his appointment as captain of 
headquarters troop. Hickman has been 
stationed at Fort Worth most of the 
time. He was instrumental in gather
ing evidence against Yancey Story,

line of English literature is required Shclby Stlff and others in the Krum 
for a degree, many bovs consider the and other bank robberies which re
course in composition as the lesser of sulted in more tban ei^bty indictments 
the two evils. One hoy put it up to beinF returned.
me by saying that he thought that he “ 1 bave nover been an applicant for 
would fail less quickly by taking the tb.e off i (e of adjutant general, ’ Cap-
composition course. The boys feel 
that a knowledge of English com posi
tion will be of more practical value to 
them later than a knowledge of Eng
lish literature.”

“ Is it true that girls make better 
students in the advanced English

The boys feel ta’ n Hickman said. He added that he 
f English composi- b -d no intention of making applica- 
? practical value to tion- 
knowledge of Eng- ~ 1 *  1

Annual Dividend Increased.
girls make better New York, Nov. 16.— Directors of 
advanced English the Kennecott Copper company today

courses than do the boys?” increased the annual dividend rate on
“ Well, considering the proportion the capital stock from $3 to $4 a 

of boys and girls taking the courses, share through declaration of a $1 
the girls do make more high grades, quarterly payment, payable Jan. 2 to 
Yet the most promising students will stockholders of record Dec. 4. The 
probably be among the few  boys. This company had been paying 75 cents 
is due to the fact that girls do not quarterly since dividends were re- 
have enough independence in think- sumed in January 1923.
ing. They seem willing to accept the __________________________________
statements o f their instructors and 
the criticism 1hey read with little
questioning. Boys usually have their &FL
own opinions regarding such matters.
Of course, there are exceptions on 
both sides,”  Dr. W harey concluded.

I -' T h e  m ost se n sa t io n a l o ffe r-  V j J
/ In s  in  yea rs— m ade p o s s l - M U  I

j  t i le  by o u r  w o n d e rfu l sa le s  L |  I
p la n . T h e  newest an d  s  "
■finest c h if fo n  and  th re a d  *

M s i lk  h o s ie ry— th a t i s  a l l  th e  vogue 
A  in  N ew  Y o rk .

H  \ Send $1. We will send 
\ q )You 1 Pair of Hosiery

to g e th e r w ith  th re e  sa le s  coupons . Y o u  
s e ll those  coupons to r $1.00 each  to  th re e  
o f y o u r f r ie n d s  so th a t  the y , too, ean get 
t h is  s e n sa t io n a l b a rg a in . Send  us the  
th re e  d o l la r s  ($3 .00) you  c o lle c t . A s  soon 
a s  y o u r  f r ie n d s  send in  th e ir  re m it ta n ce  
coupons w e £¡11 send you th e  b a la n c e  o t
f o u r  p a ir s  o f h o s ie ry . D o n ’ t  d e la y ...........
W r it e  to d a y , as th is  w o n d e rfu l o p p o r tu n ity  
is  f o r  a l io i i t e d  t im e  o n ly .

S p e c ia l o ffe r fo r  m en: 12 p a irs  o f s i lk  
hose fo r  $ i.o b . S e n d  $1.00 and  w e w i l l  
send you 2 p a ir s  o f  m en ’ s pu re  s i lk  
socks. W hen  you r f r ie n d s ’  so ld  coupons 
a re  re tu rn ed  we w i l l  send b a la n ce  o f 10 
p a irs  o t h o s ie ry . A c t  now .

VVEMSS METHOD SALES CORP. 
396 B R O A D W A Y .  N . Y .

PAY YOl lt POLL TAX.

FlappeYism Dies
Natural Death

Pittsburgh, Nov. 18.— Flapperism, 
as signified by rolled hose and the 
lipstick, passed from the Pittsburgh 
High School at its opening here. Girls 
presented themselves for enrollment 
minus rouge, pink knees of the visible 
sort or the stick that stains.

In advance of enrollment, Principal 
J. L. Hutchison mailed each prospec
tive girl student a letter of sugges
tions for conservations of cosmetics 
and simplified but not abbreviated 
clothing.

In the letter the principal called at
tention t othe fact that last year the 
girls of the school adopted resolu
tions against extreme or extravagant 
dress. Incoming students were urged 
to maintain this tradition.

These are the things on which the 
girls of last year placed the ban.

The Houston Chronicle’ s 
Christmas Offer is—

$5.00
Daily and 

Sunday
Regular Rate, $9

By Mail Only 
in Texas and 

Louisiana
Rate in Other 

States: Daily and 
Sunday, $12.00; 
Daily Only, $9.00

$3.50
Daily Only

Regular Rate, $6

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.
Authority On In

London, N ov . 1 6 .— S. 
has been Prominently 
Indian newspapers for 
who was considered a 
India diod at Bourno

ilia Dies.
M. Mitra, who 

connected with 
30 years and 

n authoriey on 
mouth on Sat—

urday. Mr. Mitra wa 3 69 years old.

GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 26th, 1925

THE DAILY CHRONICLE!
Complete market and financial reports; nine 
leased news gathering wires, numerous features, 
timely photographs and ti page of the best comics.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy to ninety pages of up-to-the-minute news, 
special features, ineluding eight pages of the 
most popular comics and an eight-page art 
gravure section— the only one that is published 
in Texas.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY"
Through your Local Chronicle Agent. Postmaster, this News- 
paper or Mail Direct to Circulation Dept., Houston Chronicle, 
Houston, Texas. And Please Mention This Newspaper.

Chicago, Nov. 18.— Oliver Henry 
Wallop, W yoming ranchman and by 
the death o f his brother now eighth 
Earl of Portsmouth, is not troubled 
over much about the “ Lordship” bus
iness.

“The Lord business is not wKat it 
ought to he,”  was his comment to 
the question whether he would choose 
between a two-gallon hat in W yo
ming or a “ topper” in pall mall, he 
said that was no issue.

“ Here it is, forty-six years since I 
left the old homestead in Devonshire 
to come to America. Forty-six years 
in which to learn to rope a steer, to 
talk good cowboy, to marry an Am er
ican girl and— become an American 
citizen, as I did" some thirty years 
ago.”

“ W e’re happy out West, aren’t w e?” 
He turned to his wife, the American 
Countess. “ But brother John, who 
was upholding the family honor at 
court, and whose business it was to 
keep the old coronet shined up, passed 
away last July— and here I am, with 
an earldom on my hand.

"The title, you see, is mine. The 
question at issue is whether or not I 
shall sit in t,he House o f Lords, which 
as -an American citizen, I can not 
do.

“ But I am not so anxious to sit in 
the Lords.”

Tall, muscular and bronzed, with a 
silver gray mustache, he appeared a 
typical Westerner. His wife is a lit-

<s>
-

tie woman about half the size o f her 
cow boy husband. They were met by 
Mr. W allop's niece and nephey, 
Charles W alker and Mrs. Paul W ell
ing o f Chicago.

“ The most important thing about 
tbis trip to me is the hunting which I 
expect to get in England,”  he aid. 
“ Hunting big game, grizzlies, elk and 
mountain lions lias been my relaxa
tion. There is no big game in Eng
land. Just hares and birds.

“ I have lived in the West forty-two 
years. Shooting big game was our 
pastime and most o f our profession. 
Jackson’s Hole was a bandit den and 
a spot where hostile Indians camped. 
All that is changed. It is more law 
abiding than Chicago.

“ Marguerite here,”  he said o f his 
wife, “ and Gerald, our eldest son, in 
England, whom we’re going to visit 
this trip, would like to see the old 
man in the house. But, good L ord!—  
those W yom ing stakes are good, and 
those midnight rides on the plains 
when the stars shine overhead.

“ You know, I ’m a Yankee all 
through,” protested the Countess, who 
was Marguerite Walker, sister o f the 
late Dr. Samuel Walker, and Charles 
W alker o f Chicago, before her m ar
riage in 1897. “ But it’s entirely up 
to you. W hatever you say meets with 
my approval.”

This suggested that the question on 
his mind was whether to hold or 
relinquish his American citizenship.

ItGlfeltelSII

To this question his reply was evas
ion. ’

“ Well, I was born in England. I 
have friends and relatives there and 
the title does not bother me a bit. 
I'd like to keep it. I should never, 
however, give up my ranch.”

The new Earl is thoroughly satur
ated with Western atmosphere. He 
has long lost his English accent, talks 
like a thorough ranchman and is as 
dem ocratic in manners and speech 
as his cowboy employees.

If he walks in on his noble friends 
in the costume he wore here a veri
table Western make-up, he will thrill 
them. Then his American citizen
ship is destined to jar them. For it 
is seldom an Englishman of noble 
lineage changes his citizenship. The 
Earl and Countess will live, while in 
England, at their family estate in 
Devonshire, where they will visit their 
son, Gerald Vernon Wallop, Viscount 
Lymington.

They will remain in Chicago until 
next week.

PAY YOUr " pOLL TAX.
----------♦ ♦----------

Sentenced to Sing Sing.
New York, Nov. 16.— Henry Wilson 

Johnson, form er superintendent of the 
Long Island Baptist orphanage, who 
last week pleaded guilty to a charge 
of second degree criminal assault on 
a 15 year old girl today was sentenced 
to serve from five to ten years at hard 
labor in Sing Sing prison. The sen
tence was the maximum.

6 6 6
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

M AILIN G RUM !
Change Made Whereby Latest Improved 

Mailing System Has Been InstalledI
Hereafter subscribers receiving copies of the FORUM by 
mail will find their names, date of expiration and post- 
office printed upon their papers. The address will be like 
this:

BOOMER JOHN E
12-26-28
4 27 SLUMBER ST. *
HOMINY TEX

Look it over carefully and see if it is correct. We want 
every subscriber to receive the FORLJM regularly and 
promptly and with this new mailing system there should 
be no delay or failure if the name and postoffice are cor
rectly printed.

A P P E A L  TO FRIENDS
Check the date and address on your copy of the FORUM 
and write us if your name and initials are not correctly 
given and if the expiration date and the name of the 
postoffice are not exactly right.

With your co-operation in this we will eliminate 
practically all complaints of non-delivery or incorrect ad
dresses.

W E  T H A N K  Y O U
And again we remind you that the FORUM is the medium 
through which the Ferguson policies are discussed and 
made known. The FORUM is the newspaper of the peo
ple of Texas

If your views are those here expressed then help the 
Forum get more readers and we will help you to stay the 
hand of the waster and the grafter.

THE FERGUSON FORUM in eight years has made 
itself a factor in Texas economic and political affairs. We 
have done this with the help of our friends and now we 
want these friends to exert themselves to see that the scope 
of our influence is expanded and the number of our read
ers is increased.

Will you help us?

The Forum is now $2 a year for single subscriptions 
or $1.50 a year in clubs of five or more.

Here is a convenient coupon for either single or club subscriptions. 
Please use it and help ns spread the gospel of truth in Texas.

THE FERGUSON FORUM
TEMPLE, TEXAS

Enclosed you will find $..................  Send the Forum to:

JIM FERGUSON, Editor.

111 Fifth Avenue, New York City


